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Classified Figures Reveal U.S. Military Might Tops Red~' 
540 Bombers, 
750 ICBMs 
Now on Alert Mrs. Smith Grabs 

Pentagon Refutes 
Goldwater, LeMay 
'Inferior' Charges 

WASH! GTO (A P) 
Pentagon poliCies and pres
id ntial polJtics boiled up a 
storm of debate over U.S. mil
itary might Tuesday, and the 
Defense Department said this 
nation holds an increasing mar
gin of superiority over the So· 
viet Union. 

Big Vote • Illi In 
• 

nOls 

Dental Hygienists Capped 

Rachel Carson 
Dies of Cancer 
At Age 56 

_ Federal Deadline Today-

Tax-Tattlers Tell 
On Non-Filers 

Polls 29% Vote 
In GOP Test 
As Barry Wins 

Percy Whips Scott . 
In Republican Race 

"Questions have been raised 
. . . regarding the magnitude of 
our superiority and whether it 
is continuing to grow," the Penla· 
gon said in an unusual statement 
that made public hitherto classified 
figures on U.S. and Soviet bomb
ers and missiles. 

"The fact is it has been increas
ing and we intend that it shall 
continue to increase," the statc
ment said. 

Among the 34 dental hygienists capped at a cere. 
mony In the Union Tuesday night were, from left, 
front row: Suzanne G. Hyde, Ox, Normal, III,; 
Linda B. Thomas, Ox, Clinton, and Inn. L. Kilp. 
saar, Ox, Maywood, III. Performing the ceremony 

are, rear, H,len M. Newell, prof.nor of dental 
hygie"e; Mary A. GUstafson, A4, Aledo, III.; Bar
bara Hurteau, A4, Akron, Ohio, lind Joanne Lowe, 
A4, Santa Fe, N.M. 

Wrote 'Silent Spring'; 
Created Controversy 
Over Pesticide Use 

SILVER SPRING, Md. "" - Ra· 
- Photo by Joe Lippincott chel Carson, 56, author of the con

SUlowans and Iowa Cilians who haven't flied their federal in· 
come tax returns only have a few hours to do 80. TOday is the 
deadline. The forms must be postmarked before midnight tonigbt. 

If you want to get even with your worst enemy, the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue recommends a way to do It - turn him In for 
income tax evasion or fraud and collect a reward. 

1
- For Governorship 

CHICAGO (AP) - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona 
won the IlIinot~ pre.~idential 
preference test Tuesday, but 

It came a few hours after publi
cation of congressional testimony 
in which Gen. Curtis E. LeMay, 
Air Force chief of starf, said he 
thinks the Soviet Union has nar
rowed the gap of U.S. superiority. 

WHILE IT clearly was prompted 
by LeMay's comments, a Pentagon 
spokesman said the statement was 
In reply to a number of charges 
about U.S. defense policies, in
cluding statements by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R·Ariz.l. 

Goldwater, who seeks the Repub
lican presidential nomination, said 
he has never played u a num
bers game" on questions of mili
tary power. 

The Arizona senator said he has 
voiced concern because no new 
weapons systems are being de
veloped now, and he fears the 
United States could lose its military 
margin in the next decade. 

The Pentagon slatement included 
these ligures: 

• The United States has 540 stra
tegic bombers on 'constant alert, in 
contrast to 270 Soviet heavy and 
medium bombers. 

• The Air Force has about 750 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
on launchers, while the Russians 
bave fewer than one-fourth that 
number. 

''WE HAVE 192 Polaris missiles 
deployed. The Soviets have sub
stantially fewer submarine-launch· 
ed ballistic missiles in operation." 

LeMay's testimony, plus that of 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, touched off the new 
round of debate. 

LeMay told congressmen at a 
closed hearing Feb. 25 he thinks 
the Soviet Union has narrowed the 
margin oC U.S. military superi
ority. 

To help widen it, the general 
said, he believes "we should go 
ahead and develop" a l00-megaton 
nuclear bomb. The biggest \\Ieapon 
in the U.S. arsenal now is about 
24 megatons. 

LEMAY added he "would prob
ably not give as optimistic a pic
ture" of U.S. missiles as would Mc
Namara. 

. "If there Is evlrlece to support 
the belief that they are dependable 
in that sense, it is absolutely ir· 
responsible to tell our public that 
they are not and to tell the Soviets 
that they are not," McNamara tes
tified. 

34 Honored. 
At Capping 

No Explosion Reported-

Rocket Burns 11; 
3 Critically Hurt 

troversial book "Silent Spring" died 
Tuesday of cancer. 

Miss Carson's death was first dis

The annua I Capplng Dinner of the 
Department of Dental Hygiene was 
held on the Sun Porch of the Union 
Tuesday night. 

In the traditional ceremony sig
nifying the successful completion oC 
pre·clinical work, the first·year stu
dents were capped by members of 
the second-year class. Miss Helen 
Newell, coordinator oC the dental 
hygiene program, conducted the 
ceremony. 

closed by her liter
ary agent, Marie 
Rodell. Miss Car
son's brother, Ro
bert M. Co r son, 
said she died at 
her hom e. Her 
book, a best sei
ler, set up a na-

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IN) - A 5-foot-tall rocket stage with a space tionwlde con t 
payload attached ignited 'l'uesday and sprayed blazing fuel over an' versy over the 
assembly and checkout building, burning 11 engineers and technicians, tent of dan g e 
three critically. Crom pes t Icides. 

Two men were reported close to 5 d Re t I MISS CARSON was a biologist 
death with burns over 100 and 83 tu ants 10 who became a best·selling writer 

with "The Sea Around Us" in 
1951 , and four years later made 
the best·selter lists again with "The 
Edge of the Sea." 

Dean George S. Easton of the 
College of Dentistry gave the wel
come address and Dr. R. V. Smith, 
proCessor emeritus of dentistry, de
livered the invocation. Dr. James 
B. Bush, head of the Department 
of Oral Diagnosis, spoke about 
"The Significance of the Cap." 

This year 's class is the 11th to 
take the S Ul course. They will be
gin work in the Dental Clinic this 
week. 

THE 34 STUDENTS who received 
Ihelr caps are: 

Mary McConkl., Cedar Rapids; Na· 
dlne Moffatt, Cedar Rapids; Brooke 
Morrison, Cedar Rapid!; Linda Thom
a., Clinton; Karen J\opeska, Coon 
Rapids; Shirley Burggraar Deep 
RiveTt' KaTen Schmidt, Deihl; Linda 
Elliot, Des Moines' Susan BensonJ 
Elllln; Janice Ann Downey, Elkader; 
Diane Dunlop Iowa City. 

Diane Barghah,!.r Knoxville;. Janice 
Nelson, Meriden; Lyn Baker :sprague, 
Newton; Karen \VtlUams, Oskaloosa; 
Doris Long, Otho; Barbara Karl, Sioux 
City; carolYn Tufty. Sioux Clly; Jean 
&filler, Solon; Linda Howe, Spencer; 
Mary McLeod Chicago III.; Karen 
Arne, Deerfleid, 1II.; Mary Toelle, 
Freeportl III.; Inne Lee Klipsaar, May· 
WOOd, II. 

per cent of their bodies. 
The Air Force said the fiery ac

cident was the lirst involving a 
rocket motor in 14 years of opera
tion and more than 1,400 missile 
launchings at Cape Kennedy. The 
only previous serious accident was 
the 1960 launch stand explosion oC 
a flare package on a Titan I mis
sle which killed one man and in· 
jured nine. 

An Orbiting Solar Observatory 
had just been joined with the solid 
fuel thi rd stage of the Delta rocket 
and engineers were preparing to 
enclose it in a protective plastic 
shroud. Suddenly, the SI5-pound 
engine flashed to life and lifted of[ 
an alignment table. 

THE NATIONAL Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) said 
there was no immediate word on 
how high or far the 18·inch-dia
meter rocket traveled in the 3O-by· 
LOO-fool room in which 11 men were 
working. A statement said the 440-
pound payload was flung loose and 
was damaged extensively. 

Paula Briggs Moline, IJI.; Janet 
Beard, Monmouth , III .; Suzanne Hyde, 
Norma!,. III.; Susan Curtis, peoria, III.; 
Dale :soderslrom, Prospect Heights, 
JII 'i Nancy Jakolat, Waukegan, III .; 
Juay Dethmer, Western Sprlnlls, III.; 
Janice Wyatt, Belton, Mo.; JaniS 
Pitsch, Lincoln, Neb.) Gwen Owen, 
Rapid City, S.D. -----

The interior of the building also 
was burned by the exhaust from 
the 3,OOO·pound-lhrust engine. A 

Cancer Volunteers door was ripped off the building, 
but NASA reported there WaS no 

Begin Local Drive explosion. 
Cancel' crusade volunteers of the The area was sealed off for sev-

American Cancer Society are vis- eral hours after the 9:45 a.m. acci
iling Iowa City homes this week dent so that experts could remove 
to distribute educational materials small pyrotechnic devices from the 
and solicit contributions. payload. The building is in are-

Although April is designated as mote area of the cape. 
Cancer Monlh, local efforts on. resi- NASA and the Air Force launch
dential and business levels are be- ed investigations to determine what 
ing concentrated into this week, caused the ignition. There was one 
said Dr. Robert M. Kretzscamar" theory that a spurious radio signal 
chairman of the Johnson County might have set off an igniter in 
crusade. lhe engine. 

To Protest , 

Dull Food 
MARYVILLE, Mo. (IP! - Students 

of Northwest Missouri State College 
take seriously the fine art of eat
ing. 

Two nights out of the past four 
they've noisily gathered to sing and 
shout against what they consider 
poor and monotonous Care in the 
college cafeteria. Monday night 
they blocked a U.S. highway and 
backed up traffic for two miles. 

Tuesday night 100 police, backed 
by four dogs, patrolled Maryvitle. 

"They're not going to run over 
us tonight the way they did last 
night." said Sheriff James Tucker. 

Monday afternoon stu den t s 
turned out to clean up the campus 
alter a severe windstorm on Sun
day. The work turned their thought 
to food again. 

Some 1,500 massed in the college 
gymnasium to learn the response to 
their claim that the too<l lacked 
variety. 

" I'm nol going to submit to an 
inquisition," said Dr. J . W. Jones, 
president of the school. 

Finally several hundred men stu· 
dents marched five blocks to U.S. 
71 and massed to stpp tralfic that 
passes through the middle of the 
town. 

Seventeen highway patrol troop· 
ers, some carrying clubs and wear· 
ing gas equipment, plus police tried 
to open the highway where cars 
and trucks were backed up. 

Police handcuffed two stUdents. 
Finally the police agreed to release 
the handcuffed students and the 
demonstrators returned to the cam-
pus. 

An earlier work, "Under the Sea 
Wind," also became a best seller. 

Before "Silent Spring" actually 
appeared in 1962, selections pub
lished In the New Yorker maga· 
zine led to heated rebuttals from 
the pesticide industry. 

Miss Carson's concern over the 
dangers to humans and other ani· 
mal life of indiscrlmlnate use of 
pestlcides originally grew out 01 
information learned on her job as 
a biologist with the U.S. Fish and 
Wildllle Service. 

She spent five years studying the 
subject and collecting infol'mation 
by mail from all over the world. 

Chemical £irms making insect· 
killers - which M iss Carson con· 
tended also were poisoning hu
mans, wildlife, the soll, food and 
water - set up a public outcry. 

ADVERTISEMENTS de fended 
the safety of pesticides "when 
used as directed." Trade associa' 
tions issued statements and many 
industry leaders charged Miss Car· 
son was presenting a one-sided 
case. 

The late President Kennedy's sci· 
ence advisory committee in 1963 
issued a report calling for strong 
action to strengthen Federal laws 
on pesticides. The study was large
ly prompted by the controversy 
over Miss Carson's book. 

She never married, but adopted 
a grandnephew, Roger Christie, 
who is now JO years old. 

Miss Carson was born in Spring
dale, Pa. 

ON RESIGNING from Govern· 
ment service in 1962 she received 
the Distinguished Service Award 
of the Department of the Interior. 

New Editors Will Begin May 18-

Daily Iowan Stall Appointed,. for 19l>4-65 

WEINER VAN SYLVESTER KALLIO 

TAX TATTLERS - 753 of them - received $458,688 in total 
rewards during fiscal 1963 (or supplying the Internal Revenue 
Service with information that led to the recovery of $12.7 mIlUon 
in taxes, penalties and interest, says the Commerce Clearing 
House, national publishing authority on tax and business law. 

Informers collected an average of $609 in rewards. Claims 
for rewards were filed by 4,266 informants, but 3,513 of these 
claims were rejected because they could not be substantiated, or 
because the informant could not meet the requirements needed to 
quallfy {or the payoff. At the end of the year, 4,930 claims were 
still pending. 

BOTH THE NUMBER of prosecutions and convictions for tax 
fraud rose during last year, the Commerce Clearing House re
ports. Prosecution was recommended outright in 2,208 cases of 
suspended tax fraud. Twelve hundred ninety.eight persons were 
convicted of tax fraud . Assessed government penalties amounted 
to 313 years in prison. The number of convictions was 152 more 
than 1962 

These figures say nothing of probationary and suspended sen
tences adding up to 2,951 years in prison. 

Would Lose $300,000-

City Schools Must Offer 
Ag Course for State Aid 
Iowa Cily schools will offer a course in agriculture soon in order 

to qualify for state education aid, Superintendent oC Schools Buford 
Garner said Tuesday night. 

Garner told the Iowa City Board of Education the addition of the 
course is to "get around" the Iowa 
State Legislature's measure curb
ing the power of the State Depart
ment of Public Instruction in ap
proving and disapproving schools. 

The censure by the Legislature 
early in. March meant that all Iowa 
schools were disapproved until new 
rules for the qualifications of 
schools are drawn up by the Legis
lature. 

The Legislature later passed a 
bill to approve every school in 
the state JI they have a kinder
garten and a course in agriculture 
in the system. 

Garner said that Iowa City 
doesn't offer an agriculture course; 
therefore, would fall to qualify for 
almost $300,000 In state aid. 

The agriculture course would be 
incorporated In the biology se
quence offered In Iowa City schools 
presently. 

The summer school will last from 
June 15 to July 24. 

Iowa City High, Regina, Coral
ville and students from surrounding 
towns may attend the summer 
school. 

In other action, Superintendent 
Garner mentioned the juvenile de
linquency problems In Iowa City. 
He asked {or the parents' coopera· 
tion in fighting the growing trend in 
juvenile problems. 

Garner said the school needs to 
provide guidance for the youth of 
Iowa City. To do thIs, "we must 
enlarge and improve school fa
cilities immediately, he said. He 
estimated the enrollment in Iowa 
City schools lor next year to be 
around 7,400. Current enrollment is 
5,801. 

A summer school jointly spon- Installs Own sored by SUI and Iowa City was 
a p pro v e d unanimously by the 
board. 

According to the proposed plans, 
Iowa City will furnish the build· 
ing, administration and $400 to pay 
for a librartan to keep the lib
rary open for four hours each day. 
SUI Ifill underwrite salaries for 17 
instructors, so that if tbere isn't 
enough student response for the 
course, the teacher will be paid. 

SUI proposed the program to 
furnish University High School 
with a place to have school dur
ing the heavy construction at Burge 
Hall. School board negotiator Dr. 
Ross Engle said the University 
needs teacher-observatlon classes 
for summer school classes, he 
added. 

Dr. Engle pointed out that this is 
a "slight shift from the entirely 
self-supporting" polley of the Iowa 

Phone; Gets 
Into Trouble 

Campus Police said Tuesday that 
Frank. Swanson, a representative of 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company, had complained to them 
that an SUI graduate student had 
installed a foreign telephone hook
up in his apartment at 1029 Fink
bine Park. 

Lt. Oscar Graham added that the 
occupant of the apartment, Gordon 
Vern Anthony, G, Westside, had 
installed a phone there on a pre
vious occasion. Anthony had re
moved it, he said, but had evident· 
ly re-installed It. 

City summer school program. Campus Police had not deter-
Be indicated that the usual cours. mined how to dispose of the mat

The Dt-:iy Iowan staff [or 1964' 1 News Editor will be Mike Boos, Sports Editor for the second semes- Editor. He will be assisted by Petie ciated Press photo correspondent es .taught In previous swnmer ter, Graham said. 
15 has been named by Editor Linda A3, Anamosa. Both have worked as ter of this year. He has also worked Sarlette, AS, SioUX iCty. for a year. He worked as a news schools held for hl"h school, J'unior Swanson decllned to comment 
Weiner, A4, Minneapolis. reporters and copy editors for The as a reporter and copy editor for Miss Sarlette has worked for The editor and photographer (or the • Tuesday night on possible company 

The new staff members will be· Iowan this year. Boos will work as The Iowan. Pierrot is campus rowan as a reporter. At Stephens Humboldt Republican one summer. ~igh ff an~ ~em~d~fY 8tuden~ will action. He said the company con. 

MURPHY BORNHOLDT PIERROT SARLETTE TONER BOOS 

~in work May 18th. a reporter'photographer for the sports correspondent for the Water- College, Columbia, Mo., she worked Dallas Murphy, A2, Davenport, 0 er '. n a on, severa new 
Jon Van, A2, Des Moines, wiu be Anamosa Journal·Eureka this sum· 100 Daily Courier. He worked in the as World News Editor. will be Assistant City Editor. She subjects will be available. sidered the incident a University 

Managing Editor. He was Editorial mer. newsroom of the Ft. Madison Eve· The Feature Department will re- has worked as an Iowan reporter Be cited such courses as art ~!~r;ed~d did not want to get 
Page Editor (or 1963-64 and bas John Bornholdt, A4, Red Bank, ning Democrat in the summer of place the Society page_ (or two semesters. studio, creative writing, a social 
worked as a reporter and copy N.J., and Bill Pierrot, A2, Wever, L963 as a proofreader and helping Mike Toner, A2, Humboldt, will A professional City Editor will be study of South East Asia, music Anthony was unavailable for 
editor for The Iowan. will be Sports Editor and Assistant on sports and city desks. be Chief Photographer. He has named later. literature, and a physical education comment. His wife said she knew 

Curt Sylvester, A3, Charles City, Sports Editor, respectively. Leonard Kallio, A3, Iowa City, a been an Iowan staff photographer A summer staff will be an. course for girli featuring overnight nothing about the telephone and 
will be News Editor. Assistant Bornholdt served as Assistant philosophy major, will be Feature for three semesters and an Asso- nounced later, .., _ _ field trips. decllned furtber comment. 
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Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine received a sizable share 
of the votes. 

Charles H. Percy, board chair
man of the Bell &: Howell Co., mak· 
ing his first bid for public office, 
took the Republican nomination for 
governor by dereating State treas
urer William J. Scott. 

Scott, 37, conceded he had lost 
to Percy, 44, who thus took a step 
toward control oC the GOP In the 
state. 

Only the names of Goldwater and 
Mrs. Smith were printed on the 
Republican ballot In the presiden
tial column. Write-in tallies came 
in for others from areas scattered 
across the state. including Coait 
County. I.-

RETURNS from 5,606 of 10,256 
precincts, the bulk of them from 
Cook County, gave Goldwater 201,-
411; Sen. Smith 85,622; Henry Ca
bot Lodge 7,865; Richard M. Nixon 
3,888; Gov_ Nelson A_ Rockefeller 
of New York 208; Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan 36: Gov. Wil
liam Scranton of Pennsylvania 139, 
and Harold Stassen 1. 

Goldwater's share of the Repub
lican preference vote hovered 
around 67 per cent and Mrs. 
Smith's around 29 per cent. Mrs. 
Smith's supporters earlier bad said 
a 10 per cent vote for her would be 
a victory. 

RetuDns fronl 11,:191 precincts gave 
Percy 242,429 and Scott 37,044. 

Goldwater had been tagged iD ad
vance as the winner in filinois. The 
big que s t Ion was how much 
strength he would demonstrate. 

PRESIDENT Eisenhower, run
ning against two opponents, com
piled 95 per cent of the GOP pref
erence tally In the 1956 primary. 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Oblo, com
peting against two entrants on the 
ballot and three or the wrlte·ln 
variety, pic.ked up 74 per cent in 
1952. 

No names were printed In the 
presidential preference section of 
the Democratic ballots. 

Lodge and Nixon had small 
groups of supporters but they did 
not specifically seek wrlte-inI! ~or 
their favorites. 

GOLDWATER, who received the 
returns at hls Washington bud
quarters, stated that "illinois bas 
provided the momentum that will 
be decisive in forging a great Re
publican victory in 1964." 

He predicted party memben ".iffll 
unite to work for the electiOll of 
Republican candidates In Novem· 
ber "from the State Houle to the 
White House." 

Only the names of Goldwater and 
Mrs. Smith were printed on the 
Republican ballot. The Demodrita 
had no major contests. 

Goldwater had been expected to 
win. The question was whether be 
would score an impressive victory 
and thus boost his chances for tbe 
GOP presidential nomination. 

Results of the preference YtIte 
are not binding. 

NO Democratic presidential ean· 
didate was entered. 

A moderate vole was reported 
despite clear, dry weather. 

ELECTION officials had predICt
ed that a spirited battle Cor the Re
publican nomination for govemor 
between Charles H. Percy 44, board 
chairman of Bell &: Howell Co. ,'1Ibd 
State Treasurer Wllliam J. SecJtt, 
:r7, would attract more than ciae 
million GOP voles. Democrats bad 
predicted a turnout of 900,000, al
though Gov. Otto Kerner was 1\11-
opposed in his bId for renomina· 
tiOD. 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS, 1964 Iowa City, low. 

A summer iob 
(the pay is rotten) 
WELL, YOU COULD spend your summer more 

profitably - and more afely - ome pia els. But if 
you're fired of tailing about civil rights and read to do 

50~thing about tllem, you can p nd a lot of energy and 

a 10 ~f idealism in 1 is is ippi. 

In case you hadn't noticed, th civil rig lts drive has 
shifted into high gear - into the area of muscle and sweat. 

Not' that the sit-ins nnd tho swim-ins nnd the ride-ins 

werlin't p"ositive, nor are we done witl) them. TIley were 

and still bm be useful devices for calling attention to the 

movement and for getting the feet in the door. 

But the work in fississippi tIlis summer will prepare 

Negroes in Illc outll to throw tile door wid -open - his 

wedges being education and voting rights. Students at sur 
and other colleges in tllC north an help open that door by 

teaching in Fr edom chaols and helping in voter regislra
tion drives in Mississippi. The Freedom Schools n ed teach
ers in a wide range of subj ·ts, from personal hygicne tu 
remedial reading. 

To qualify for teaching you need to he at least 18 
and prepared to spend a month or two months working in 
Miisissippi under les than ideal conditions. If you ar n't 
a member of SARE-Fr nds J ,SNqC, ou'll need $1 to 
pay for room :qld board. SAnE will help finance members 
whp participate in the sumtner proJects. If you want to 
work on voter registration, you'll also need access to quick 
llloney should you be arrested - and autIloriti s in Missis
sippi being what they are, it's not unlikely tllat you'll spcnd 
at I ast a coupJe of days in jail. 

If you're made of the stuff it take , ilia summ r proj
ectneeds, you. You can sign up tonight at the SAnE-Friends 
of SNCC m cting at 7:30 in the Penlacre~t Room of tlle 
Union. -DCatl Mills 

i' Polyquinoxaline -
congratulations d~e 

POLYQUINOXALINE IS making SUI famous -
quietly. This odd sounding concoction, also called "plaStic 
metal/' js ilia material with ilie }leat resistance of metal ·and 
ilie light weight of plastic which was developed in ilie 
SUI laboratories by a graduate student working toward his 
Ph,D, 

The student, Jerry Williamson, began tllC project at 
the suggestion of Dr. John Stille, associate professor of 
chemistry. 

The plastic metal is Ule result of tIlree years of work 
by William on and it still require more refinement before 
it can be of practical use. When it is refined, the material 
can probably aid UlC cOUlltry'S space projects by cutting 
the weight of the materials used in building rockets. A 
lower payload weight will mean more utilization of rocket 
thrust. 

Williamson's discovery has not only aided the advance
ment of the space program, but it bas also raised the aca
demic prestige of SUI. It is the quiet work of Williamson 
and others like him which really leads to progress. 

Through the media of newspapers and magazines, sm 
is known to many as a schoo of piCK ters and patti I of 
'footb'"all and frivolity. But a really ·solid achieveme Llch 
a\ Mr. W-illi~IllSOD'Si seldoDl gains much Widespread aften-

\: t .- . , 

tion,. It has be~n acknowledgt)d, however, at tb .IlPl.rrg 
1nee~J)f lhe 'American -Ghemical Society, l~ litlit WC(1~ 
Ijb bJadelpl:ilil. Th f~ Dr. Stille p(IlSellt d ·tiJ tedhol¢~ 
aspects of the substance to the interested cb mists. ' 

Mr. Williamson and oUlCrs llke llim, who quietly cou
rullle their re 'earcb while the rest of us pursue the all
im,Portant activitie of everyday life, are to be congratu
lated on ilie progress they make and encouraged in the 
stUdies they follow. - Jon Van 
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By ART BUCHWALD 
Washington i jam-packed with tourists these days. Everyone 

bas decided that the thing to do is to bring their children to Wash
ington and show them their Government in actien. 
Friends from all over the country have been de
scending on us with their offspring, and everyone 
slVears it bas been a worthwhile experience. Well, 
almost everyone. Our friend stopped in to see us 
the other day completely exhausted and somewhat 
discouraged. 

"How's it going?" we asked the father oI two 
boys aged 12 and 7. 

"Great, just great," he replied. 
"The kids Uke Washington?" 
"They love it." 
"WHAT DO they like best about il?" 
"The television set in their hotel room. I drove 500 miles so 

they could slay up and watch 'Breaking Point.' The first morning 
after we arrived r went into their room to get them up for break
fast and they wouldn't get up. 

There was an old Boris Karloff movie on at midnight and they 
had slayed up to watch it. We finally got them organized by 11 
o'clock. I was determined lo take them up to the Senale and let 
them see how our laws were enacted. We waited in line two hours 
to get into the gallery. When we finally got in, there were two 
Senalors at their desks reading newspapers and one Senator on the 
floor atl1lcking Australian meat. 

"So I took them over to the House of Representatives where 
there were two men sleeping, three men standing in a corner 
arguing, and one Congressman on the floor defending the oil 
depletion allowance. 

"TH E ONLY thing that impressed them about the Capitol was 
the cafeteria in the basement." 

"Did you take them to the White House?" 
"r did, but I made a mistake. I took them there after it was 

dark and all the lighls were lurned out. Timmy, my youngest one, 
tarted to scream that we were going to be mugged, so we all 

went back to the hotel." 
"What have they seen in Washington that they liked?" 
"Howard Johnson's, the Hot Shoppe, and Blackie's House of 

Beef. They won't eat a thing when they're at home, but take them 

to a restaurant where the prices are a la carte and they'll order 
everything on the menu." 

"Did you lake them to the Supreme Court?" 
"Yes, but they weren't impressed. Tbey didn't see any defend· 

ant being brought in with handcuffs, so they wouldn't believe it was 
a court. Wbat is a trial without Perry Mason?" 

"You seem pretty worn au!." 
"I don't know why I should be. Any 40-year-old man can walk 

to the top of the Washington Monument." 
"Why didn't you take the elevator?" 
"Andrew's teacher told him to walk up. She said he would 

appreciate it more." 
" HOW MUCH do you think the trip cost you?" 
"Well, counting the traWc ticket 1 got for parking in the wrong 

place at the Lincoln Memorial and the souvenirs we bought to 
prove the boys were in Washington, I would say around $300." 

''That's not too bad. Where are the boys now?" 
"They went to see 'The Fall of the Roman Empire.' You can't 

bring a kid all the way to Washington and not let him see a movie 
that won't ptay in our town until next week." 

(c) Publishers New.papcr Syndlcele 

He's 'Papa' K' to many Russian workers 
By RALPH McGILL 

H Mr. Khrushchev had been born way down south 
in Dixie, or New York's East Side. in frugal New 
England, or in the corn belt of the Golden West, he 
would have made his mark in poli
tics. He has what the proCessionals 
call "the magic." 

Reports from Hungary, where he 
said that communism had the duty 
to produce more and better goulash 
rather than revolutions and nuclear 
war, r,veal his common touch. 

Every politician knows the bl'ead 
and bu ter appeal is unbeatable .. 
wherev r there is a lightening of belts. Secondly, 
memory of war, loss of life, and vast destruction of 
property still are vivid in aU EUrope, as well as in 
Russia. The Chinese ofCcr of revolution will not be 
as aUractive as that of more goulash. 

Mr. 1t!1rushchev, who had, in the manner of U.S. 
candidates, described himself as a "country boy," 
visited one of the famous stud farms in Hungary. 
Established more than a century ago to provide 

Letter to the editor-

horses for the emperor and nobles. lIlc farm ap
parently flourishes. Mr. Khrushchev was presented 
a team oC five and coach. 

THE SOVIET PREMIER then proceeded to "cam
paign." He knew, he said, it was not well to look 
gift horses in the mouth. but he, Mr. K .. was an old 
peasant and wanted to see if he could determine a 
horse's age by looking at its tceth. Whereupon Mr. 
K. pried open a mouth or so and proclaimed the 
animals magnificent. 

He then spied 8 middle-aged, fat guard who, ac· 
cording to the repbrts, looked very much likQ tho 
famous visitor. Mr. Khrushchev went to him, shook 
hands and asked him about his weight. 

The two stood there. talking of the difficulties of 
diet. Mr. K. said he began to be fatter aCter 1945 
(when the war ended and food became more plenti· 
ful) , but was now held at his present level by diet. 
"Eat less," he told the guard, "and remain healthy." 

After Mr. Nixon's well publicized "Kitchen De
bate" with Mr. Khrushchev in July of 1959, the 
party emerged from the American cottage to find 
a considerable crowd lined up on each side of the 

exit path. Mr. K. reacls impulsively to erowds as 
do ail expert politicians. 

Just before the vice president's departure for Rus
sia, the U.S. Congress had adopted a resolution de
ploring the slave condition of peoples in the Com· 
munist counlries. This had irked the premier. As 
he came out he saw, standing by the roped-off road
way, a tall, freckled worker in trousers and tee 
shirl. His bright red hair was thick and bushy. 

The man's homely face wore a big grin. Mr. K. 
abrupU)' turned (rom the Nixon group and waLked 
to this man. He seized a handfull of the thick hair 
and shook the head back and forth. "Does this look 
like a slave?" he loudly demanded. He got what he 
wanted - a big laugh (rom the hundreds of Russian 
workers. 

AN ELDERLY, dumpy woman, also working at 
compieting the fair ground exhibits, laughed and 
beamed at Mr. K., grinning on almost toothless grin. 
He walked over to her, embraced her, kissed her 
on each cheek, did the same to another astonished 
but pleased woman beside her, and then rejoined the 
official group. 

The Russians see "Papa Khrushchev" in this 
pleasant context, or on television in lectures about 
the lnadequacits of farming and the need for com· 
munism to catch up with the vast production o( 
food and goods in the United Sl1Ites. He is, to them. 
a real father image. They do not see the sbrewd 
angry Khrushchev, hammering on a U.N. desk with 
his shoe, threatening, plotting, maneuvering and 
subverting where be can. 

Political and economic affairs oC the total West
ern world will be affected by the Chinese decision to 
try (0 take over direction of worid communism. A 
world in which million$ need food will hllrdly give 
Peking mass support. But, as the problem of Latin 
America unfolds. it would be helpful to our thinking 
to understand Brazil has not yet had a "revolution." 
Anti-Communist forces, happily, have replaced a 
Marxist-minded president. If, howeve~, reforms 
arc not forthcoming, the so-ealled revolution will 
become meaningless, and leftist forces will again 
emerge - perhaps with Peking's help. 

(Distributed 1ge4, by The Hall Syndlcale, Inc.) 
(A ll Rlghls Reserved) 

Let's not play ISU-
To the Editor: 

I found your editorial, " Let's 
Play Iowa state," In the April 
8 issue to be interesting but near
sighLed. The problem of pLaying 
Iowa State in athletics is not so 
much a question of "petty rea· 
sons" as it is a question of petty 
cash. 

The economics of the situation 
is the crux of the problem. Most 
of those who clamor for competi
tion between the schools are 
speaking of a Cootball rivalry. 

Should \ profs 
teach school 
o~ publish? 

(F,om the Chrl.tI.n Selene. Monitor) 
Whatever the outcome for Dr. 

Woodrow Wilson Sayre tomorrow. 
his uncertain situation has drama· 
tized a Question that wiJI prob
ably become more urgent [or edu
cation before it becomes less. 

Tomorrow a meeting of the 
.Tufts Universjty I?oard of trus· 
lees .,wi'll .prCliumab,ly reach a 
linal dec1sion on his academic fu· 
ture. 

The wbole story o[ Dr. Sayre's 
Pl'opos~ dismissal as an as· 
sislant professor of philosophy, 
despite his department head 's 
recommendation [or his reap
pointment, is not known. But the 
reasons apparently include Dr. 
Sayre's failure to meet the uni
versity's requirements for schol
arly publishing. An attack on the 
notion of "publish or perish" was 
prominent in demonstrations by 
Tufts students on the professor's 
behalf. 

In less publicized instances, the 
question has kept arising. What is 
a professor's responsibUity to re
sea.rch; what is his responsibUity 
to his students? 

00 the one band, it seems un
likely that a professor can main· 
tain a vital connection to work 
with his field unless he continues 
to work on its frontiers thoul!h 
he may teach only its funda
mentals. 

On the other, a brilliant scholar 
teaches students by an inept or 
perfunctory classroom manner. 

The problem, like all education· 
al problems, is becoming more 
acute as the avalancbe of college 
stUdents grows. A teacher who 
can 'galvanlze his interest will 
hardly be expendable even if he 
never publishes a line. Perhaps 
tbere will be an increasing sep
aration bet wee n "teaching" 
teachers and "pub1ilJhing" teach
ers, with each being (ree to do 
more and more of what he does 
best. 

Certainly it is the quality not 
only of the teaching but of the 
publishing that should be con
sidered. The superior teacher 
without 8 book to bis name 
should not be bypassed for the 
in(('rior t('nC'h('r who hns mnn.1gC'(1 
10 got All inferjor book inlO prilit. 

Let's look at a few facts . Iowa 
Stadium seats sixty thousand. 
Clyde Williams Field at Ames can 
hoid approximately twenty-four 
thousand. 

Any series would probably 
have to be on a home-and-home 
basis. It has been at least 10 
years since an Iowa team played 
beCore less than twenty·five thou
sa nd people. 

Any game played at Iowa State 
would be a monetary loss for 
Iowa. The Iowa Athletic Depart
ment nceds all the revenue it can 
obtain to support its programs. 

THIS PROGRAM includes 
money for The Highlanders, The 
SUI Band, Campus Police, vari
ous publications, and research 
scholarships for SUI faculty 
members to name a few "extra 
curricular" projects. Six hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars is being 
spent to re{urbish the Field House 
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University 
Calendar I) 

Wednesday, AprlllS 
7:30 p.m. - Formal o]>ening of 

the Sixteellth Annual Children's 
Art Exhibit from U n i v e r sit Y 
Schools - Mezzanine Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Serills i Victor Riesel, "Inside 
Labor" - Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Grad College and Eng
lish Lecture, "The Dialects of 
England," Pro£. Harold Orton -
Senate Chamber, Old CapitoL 

Thursday, April 16 
8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 

Lecture: Dr. Junius Bird, "As
pects of Peruvian Archaeology"
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Presenta
tion: University Choir - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theat, 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" ljy 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

FrIday, April 17 
8 a.m. - GoU: Missouri -

Finkbine Golf Course. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley 

- Baseball Diamond, 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na

tional Championships - Fie~d 
House. 

I p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex" by 
Sophocles - University Theatre. 

Saturday, April " 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Bradley (2) 

- Baseball Diamond. 
U.S. Gymnastics Federation Na

tional Championships - Field 
House. 

I p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "Oedipus Rex·' by 
Sophocle8 - UnIversity Theatre_ 

MenU" April 21 

this year; a structure that is used 
by students and faculty for intra
mural programs and by the 
ROTC and must be maintained by 
the Athlctic Department. 

1 do not mean to imply that 
the Athletic Department is fi
nancially shaky. But SUI has been 
having fat years and lean years 
are approaching, if not already 
here. 

Iowa State has been having fi
nancial problems as evidenced by 
the fact that they arc now play
ing Oklahoma only at Norman. 
They just don't have a seating 
capacity necessary to compele 
economically. 

There are olher problems too. 
The Iowa football schedule is 
filled through 1970. A Big Ten 
rule, goes into effect in 1967, says 
that no conference team may piay 
a non-eonference foe in the month 
of November. Tbe A~letic De· 
partment would like to have non
conference games in October on 
the West or East coast where 
alumni would have a chance to 
see theil' school in action. 

BASKETBALL is anolbor story. 
It would be much more feasibl to 
enter into competition in this 
sport, but not next season, as the 

schedule is, for all practical pur
poses, complete. 

However, even in this sport, or 
any other I 1 believe it is for Iowa 
State to make the first move. I 
say this for two reasons. First, 
they are the school apparently in 
deep economic trouble. If they 
were to offer to play all football 
games in Iowa Stadium until they 
renovate their facilities, a solulion 
might be found. 

But should Iowa offer to hold a 
series if the games were played 
here in Iowa City, Iowa State fans 
would call the proposition unjust 
since they have pride in their 
school and would not want to 
take a back seat to anyone. 

Second, Iowa State did push 
for Iowa's NCAA probation, a 
factor, petty or not, that was not 
in the best interests of the state. 

So far, I have heard nothing 
from Iowa State officials that 
they want to play Iowa. Perhaps 
they do not. And until they do 
indicate a desire to patch things 
up, I can see no reasO\1, "petty" 
or economic, [or iowa to contacL 
Iowa State. 

80b "elllln 
SportJ Director 
WS,!,! 

SARE cOlilgr.atulated 
for freedom work 

To the Editor: 
I want to take this opportunity 

to commend the Student Associa
tion on Racial Equality for its 
recent work in the freedom move
ment. The organization has grown 
in stature and responsibility. 

This is particularly true in re
lation to its work on this campus 
through the current c lot h i n g 
drive, regular newsletter, Einan· 
cial drives through Colk concerts. 

Grad student 
thanks SUI 
librarians 

I want to thank two librarians, 
Mr. King and Mr. Hanlin, of the 
Un i ve r sit y Library, who this 
morning spent more than half an 
hour, summoning an army of sec
retaries, to help me in my re
search work. 

But Mr. King and Mr. Hanlin 
are not exceptional at SU I Lib
rary. I have attended the Library 
for many months and I have ai
ways found everybody in its staff 
competent, intelligent and help
ful. 

As a foreign student r can par
ticularly appreciate the high 
standard of the library stl! fl. 

Lilia Lodolinl, G 

and especially in taking the initia
tive in promoting the student ex
change program with Negro col
leges. This kind of program will 
hclp to facilitate communication 
and understanding among the 
races. Similarly Dean Heffner, 
the Board of Regents Educational 
Policies Committee, the Univer
sity Human Rights Committee, 
the Student Senate, and the coop
erating Greeks should be com
mended for their role in making 
possible this person-to·person con
I1Ict through a student exchange 
program. Thanks also go The 
Daily Iowan Ior their news cov
crage. 

Joan J . Bott, 
Asaociate University Pastor 
W .. tminste, Foundation 

Or so 
they say 

They keep trying to tell us that 
women are smartcr than men, 
but did you ever see a man wear
ing a shirt buttoned in the back? 

-Tha Danville Comme,clal 
Appeal 

• • • 
First woman - I'm going to 

see a doctor. I don't like the 
looks of my husband. 

Second woman - Mind U I 
tag along? I don't like the looks 
(J( minr, rUhrr. 

8 p.m. - Publlc ~ture by 
Daniel Rhodes, "Afterthoughts on 
:l Vrnr of 'rollillr, in ,lnp; IO" -

. Aurl" Art Dldg. . ~ ~. ______ _ 
('urrl .. , ~1I1l 539 
"(nomr, Jln)y) - Thfo AsU Jnum',,1 

r. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnIVersity lul"'ln loa,d MIle ...... ., lie rteelWM lit Tile Dilly "w." 
ettlel . • _ ., C:-unlc.tlon. Ctnt.r .y noon of tht lIty _re 
",.,tCatlOn, They "'1''' lie ty ... 11 .nd 'Ie~ IIV .n .blMr or office, .. ,lie 
....-nilition llellll ",.lIellH. 'unl, Metal function. In MI .1111." ,., 
... .. MCtIon. 

THI UNION IOARD movie to bo 
presenled at 7 p.m. Sunday ln Mac· 
bride will be "Can Can" .tarrlng 
Shirley Maclaln. and Franl< Slnalra. 

IIXTEINTH ANNUAL Children's 
Art Exhibit of University Element
ary School. The lormal opening wlll 
be held on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
In lh. MezzanIne Oillery of the 
Art BuUdln,. Hours: Dally 8 B.m.· 
e p.m l Sunday 2 p.m." p.m. Tbo 
exhlbll will close AprU 22. 

ITUDENTI IN THI SECONDA.Y 
TIACH.1t edueaUon pro,nm who 
plan to re,laler [or 7S:191 observa· 
tlon .nd laboratory prlcUce ("stu· 
dent leachlml"), lor either semester 
01 the 1964·115 ac.ldemlc year, mUlt 
apply for all!&nmen!s prior to May, 
1964. . 

Appllcatlon Ibl.nlu are .vallallle In 
I08J Unlverllty High llella.l .nd 
W·d4 Etsl Hall. 

APPLICATIONS for under,r.du· 
.le ICbolarsblps Ind lor National 
DelefllM! Student LOins for the 1964-
6lI aeHool year are avaUable In lb. 
offIce of financial aids, 106 Old 
Denlal BulIdln,. Deadline for fUln, 
.ppllceUolli Is June 1. 

VITIUNI: Each Iludent under 
PL550 or PL8M mUlt .Ien a form to 
cover hll attendance Marcb I to 31. 
The form will be avallible III room 
BI, Unlvenlty Hall on Wednesday, 
April 1. Hours an 8:30 a.m.·12 noon 
Ind 1-4:30 p.m. 

.. L ... VNI8HTI of mIXed _atlo..
aI .cUvilIel lor Itudenta, iliff, I.a
ult.y .nd Ulelr apouae., .re held 
tt th" ".Id "auM e.ch Tuurl." 
and I'rldty nll/ht from 7:30 to 1:10 
p.m. provldeif no bome Yanlty 
oonte.t II ICbeduled (AdmluloD 111 
ltudtnt or .taff m Clrd) 

UNIV •• IITV LiliAn HOUllll 
lIonday·':ldAy: 7:30-S l.m.: Saturday: 
7:10 •. m . .10 p.m.: Sunday: 1:10 p.m.·' 
LDI. ..rvlce DeW: lIondty·Thu,. 
day: • .,m." p.m. 7·10 PJII. (n_nt ollb). PbotOdupllcatloDI Mo ... 
day.ll'rlday: A • . m.'" p.m.: Konday. 
TburadtY 1-10 p.m,.: Saturday: It 
.... ulIlJI -. 1.. ..&1 &Uadu: ....... 

TO CANDIDATII ~. D.O .... 
IN JUN.: Ordell for official gr.dua
lion announcemenls of the Jun, ]QM 
C'4JlImr"c'cl_nt lin nnw bclJlII tnk ...... 
Pineo yOIU' ordor boloro G p.m. 

Thursday. April 23, .t the Alu.a1 
House,. 130 N. Mldlaon St., leroll 
'rom we UnIon. Price per lnoU_ 
ment Ia 12 cent., payable when ord
ered. 

WOM.N'S •• ClIATION ... L IWJMo 
MillO wID be 'Vlllable '-11:11 pJII. 
lIonday throu,b FrIday .t the Wo .. .D'. Gym pool '01' ..... ta. .. 
t.Dd faeu11Y wt ... 

IIIAILI JlOLI( DA"CII'IO ,roup, 
Haral<danlm, holds Its regular sea
ilion. on Sunday eventng. from • lo 
10:45 In tlte RIver Room of tbe Vn
Ion. lnatructlon la from a to 1:15: 
open danclnll followL Harakdlnlm II 
open to IU memben of the COBto 
munlty. 

INT'l-1fARIITV CHRIITI ... N ,I.", 
LOWIHII'J .n InterdenomlDaUoall 
,roup or ·,tudenta, _II ~ 
TIl_ida! I" 7:30 p.m. In _ ValOIIo 
"'etlnu .,. O_D to tIM JIIlIIIII. 

'UNDAY l.C ..... TION MOU •• I 
Tht FIeld Bouse wUl ... OpeD 'O! 
IIIlXed reereltlonal actlvllle. rro. • 
P.III. to I PJII. ell!b SundaY after
noon. Admlulon 10 the bulldbla will 
be by 10 card throu,b lb4 norihe'" 
door. AU 'aclUtIe. wtll ... .niIaWI 
_Dt the cmnutlc! ...... 

IA.Y1mIRS !DIl." MtaIIIM W 
eal1InI lbt YWCA otaoe ....... 1M 
~atdIM. 

'A •• NTI COO ....... TIVII ..... .,. 
IITTINO LlAOU •• Tb .... IDtenltet 
In membeQblp .tJouJd call IIJI. 
Ch.rle. Hlwtre)' at I-M22. '1'11_ dI
Ilrln, aUtera should call lin. 
Jamci SpUiane at 8·1538 • 

CDMPLAINTI. 8tUa.DII wtaIIlq .. 
file VnlYe .... 1Y eOlllDlllnta ... _ 
pick lIP their lol'lDJ .t the 11110,.. 
tlon Dttlt of lb. Unton tad tan! 
",em In .t 1M .t ..... nt ..... 010 

"""' , 
IOWA M.tAO.,AL UNION HOURlt 

e,'oterla open 11:30 a.JII.-1 11& 
K,,!.d.,.slturdl'I U :U P.lll. lionel.,. 
FrtdlYi..lI:1O 1.111.-1:" pJII. ~. 
Gold .... ther 8_ .".. 7 ..... 
10:45 p.m. "onday·Tbundul , ..... 
11:45 ,.JII .. J'rlday; • '.JII .• 1I:" ,. 
Saturday: J·10: .. P.III. SundV .... 
,..Uon - open • I.IIIH-1 J(olldaJ-1'bur14ay; • . .m. 
:r.rw., -' lahintl'. 1 U .. . _.II . . . . . __ ....... _. 
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Plan Banquet s 

In Chicago 
Elizabeth Carpenter, press sec

retary and staU director to the 
First Lady. will be guest speaker 
at a luncheon for the annual "Lad
ies of the Press" banquet on Sun
day, May 3, in Chicago, Ill. 

Following her speech, there will 
be a press conference with Mrs. 
Carpenter for members of the Chi
cago press and spectators. 

The luncheon wlll be sponsored 
by the Chicago chapter o( Theta 
Sigma Phi, professional fraternity 
for women in journalism. 

Reservations are $6.15 per per· 
60n. For further information call 
Sharon Proctor, Daily Iowan so
ciety editor, at 7-4191. 

Chi Os Celebrate 
69th Anniversary 
Of Nat/l Founding 

Chi Omega sorority celebrated 
the 69th anniversary o[ its national 

• founding Saturday by hosting three 
Iowa Chi Omega chapters for Eleu· 
sinian, the annual commemoration 
day. 

The SUI chapter, Psi Beta, en
tertained alumni and women from 
Omicron Alpha, Coe College; Eta 
Beta, Iowa State University; and 
Rho Beta, Drake University. 

At a luncheon at the Holiday 
I Inn, speaker Eldridge W. Roark 

Jr., fraternity adviser, reminded 
the women oC steps that may be 
laken to enrich their lives as Greek 
women and help unite Craternities 
and sororities. 

Skits from each chapter were 
presented. 

Cramped Barracks? 
Try This Idea 

Mrs. Gary Jones, who /IV" 
with her husband and child at 
131 Westlawn Parie, h •• devised 
III unusual room ar,angement for 
their barrack. apartment - _ 
th.t is both comfortabla and 
roomy, 

Htr .olution to \ a ba.ic ba,
r.ch problem i. simple - con· 
vert the living room to a dinlnt 
room and the larger bedroom to 
a living ,oom. A simple move of 
furniture pieces dOtS the trick 
- and provides much more room 
to /Iv, in. 

Mrs. J_' dinlng room tabla 
Is II1II as ona enters the .part· 
ment, and gu .. h simply walk 
thravgh to the large, bedroom, 
wh,n she dOllS her info,mal en
Itrialnint. The little girl sl .. ps 
in htr baby bed in the sm.ller 
btdr&o,n witt. her pa,ents. 

WhV not try thl. arrantement? 
11'. t'l)', and another acrvant ... 
- VOl(. can set up two tables for 
bridg.1 . 

HOST consis', of a Dry Clton., ond 
Women 10 sove wo,k. This Mo~hl". 
deep di" and eliminoting matting. 
COft ' be used i"slonlly. Ideal for all 

ft· 

,Use our machine to 
(average home' 

""one u. 'or 

KIRWAN. F , , 
6 S. DUBUQUE 



anal 
and they'll order 

man can walk 

She said he would 

you'!" 
parking in the wrong 

we bought to 
around $300." 

Khrushchev" in Ihis 
in leclures about 

the need for com· 
vast production of 

States. He is, to them, 
not see the shrewd 
on a V.N. desk with 

maneuvering and 

of the total West· 
the Chinese decision to 
world communism. A 
food will hardly give 

as the problem of J.,atin 
helpful to our thinking 

had a " revolution." 
have replaced a 

however. reforms 
led revolution will 

forces will again 
help. 

SyndIcate, Inc.) 

Board 

FOLK DANCI"G ~oup, 
holda It. regular __ 

evenIngs from • to 
Room of -the Un
from A to 9:15: 

HarakdaDim II 
melnbera of the __ 

1A1" 
IDle""" 

Ibould caI1 .... 
at 8-M2S. '1'11_ ... 
should call MrI, 
8t 8·1533. 

8tuCMIIte wIIIIIIII tI 
eOlllpllln1e Ma ... 

fol'llUl .t the lIIfo~ 
tb. UnIOa and tara 

I tud... leaate CJt. 

. ~ . _ .. 

r 
BOB BARON 
IFC President 

Journalists 
Plan Banquet 
In Chicago 

I Fe President Defines Goals 
Of SUI Fraternity Structure 
8 N t Ch I the University and the fraternity 

aron 0 es anges; system, Baron added. The IFe 

Emphasis on Academics Court interprets and enforces the 
Code of Student Ure as pertaining 

The Inter·Fraternity C 0 u n c i I to the fraternity system and will 
([FC) will continue to be primarily continue to do so in the future, he 
a service organization in the 1964- said. Baron added that in the past 
65 academic year, according to Bob year, the court placed a fraternity 
Baron, AS. Smithville, Texas. IFC on social probation after members 
president. were f 0 u n d drinking on the 

premises. 
He added. however. that the Shifling to another area, Baron 

council is considering some revj· said he thinks relations between 
sions in the committee structure Greeks and non·Greeks are much 
which would make IFC more ef· better than they have been in the 
ficien!. One change, be said, would past, especially in the realm o( stu· 
elJlphasize IFC scholarship pro- dent government. The split between 

the groups is not a serious threat 
grams to help fraternities accord· to the independence of either, he 
ihg to their: individual needs. said. 

"Another goal of the lFC," he Baron said that the futUre of the 
said, "is the sponsorship of more fraternity system at SUI is opti· 
civic and campus service projects." I mistic. The i~creasing. nu~ber of 

" . rushees, especlally durmg mformal 
The blood bank drIVe. durmg Greek rush, and the size of the turnout 
W~~ this semester. IS the type o( for the High School Weekend, twice 
acl1~lty tbe IFC will promote, he as large as in 1963, indicates a 
continued. growing interest in fraternities. he 

The council will also encourage said. 
the fraternities to compete [or the 
Alpha Tau Omega trophy, given to 
the pledge class contributing the 
finest community project during 

Panheliinstalis 
New Officers; 
Tell Chairmen 

New Panhellenic ofIicers were in· 
stalled and standing committee 
chairmen were announced at a 
banquet for old and new Panhel· 
lenic delegates held in the Old 
Gold Room of the Union Tuesday 
night. 

New officers are Ann Trimble, 
A3, Princeton, 111., Delta Gamma, 

ntl DAIL T rOWAN-I ... ( "" ........... , ... U, "" ..... , 
.r"! 

president; Jan Scott, A3, West Un· son, A2, Lake City, Kappa Kappa 
iUIl, AlpbB Ganuna Della, vice 
president; CaroLyn Smith. M, Sioux 
Falls, S.D., Delta Delta Delta, 
secretary and Ann Davis, Al, 
Des Moines, Pi Bela Pbi, treasur· 
er. 

Kathy Anderson, A3, Kellogg, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Linda 
Winberg, A3, Des Moines, Delta 
Delta Delta are delegates to the 
Student Senate. Pal Carison, A2, 
Moline, Ill., Gamma Phi Beta. is 
the A WS representative. 

The new chairmen of the stand· 
ing committees are Dottie Darling. 
A3, Iowa City, Kappa Kappa Gam· 
rna. mediations board; Marilee 
Teegen, A3. Davenport, Alpha Xi 
Deltt., public relations; Sis Swan· 

YOU'LL SAY 

IT'S A·OKI 
Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
your blouses and shirts to 
our cleaners. They come 
out fresh and clean every
time. Com e in today. 
(Saves you ironing time 
tool) 

Gamma, bocia!; Barb Karl, OX, 
Sioux City, Sigma Delta Tau, rusb; 

Lisa Devoe, A2. Cedar RapJds, 
Delta Zeta. special projects; Marty 
Heidbreder, Al, Quincy, nL, Chi 
Omega. activities; Linda Elliot, 
DX. Des Moines. Alpha Chi Omega, , 
scholarsbip and Barb Doughty, AS. 
Dewitt, Alpha Delta Pi, buman 
relations. 

Elizabeth Carpenter, press sec· 
retary and staff director to the 
First Lady, will be guest speaker 
at a luncheon for the annual "Lad· 
ies oC the Press" banquet on Sun· 
day, May 3, in Chicago, Ill. 

Following her speech, there will 
be a press conference with Mrs. 
Carpenter for members of Ihe Chi· 
cago press and spectators. 

Help Week, Baron addeo. 
Baron noted Inat H,e campus at· 

mosphere is changing, and that 
Greeks are adapting their pro· 

No national fraternity is present· 
Iy planning to establish a colony at 
SUI. according to Baron. He said, 
however, that the IFC council on 
expansion is always investigating 
possibilities of enlarging the (rater' 
nity system at SUI which now In· 
c1udes 19 chapters. 

New Panhellenic President 
Cerol Il19rehem, A4, Clinton, outgoing Panhellenic president, chets 
with /ltW pr .. lIMnt, Ann Trimble, AJ, Pr inceton, III. 

CLEANERS 127 I. Dubuque 
Plower Phone 1-1622 

The luncheon will be sponsored 
by the Chicago chapter of Thela 
Sigma Phi, professional fraternity 
for women in journalism. 

Reservations are $6.15 per per· 
son. For further information call 
Sharon Proctor, Daily Iowan so· 
ciety editor, at H 191. 

Chi Os Celebrate 
69th Anniversary 
Of Nat'l Founding 

Chi Omega sorority celebrated 
the 69th anniversary of its national 
founding Saturday by hosting three 
Iowa Chi Omega chapters for Eleu· 
sinian, the annual commemoration 
day. 

The SUI chapter, Psi Beta, en· 
tertalned alumni and women from 
Omicron Alpha, Coe College; Eta 
Beta, Iowa State University; and 
Rho Beta, Drake University. 

At a luncheon at the Holiday 
Inn, speaker Eldridge W. Roark 
Jr., fraternity adviser, l'eminded 
the women of steps that may be 
taken to enrich their lives as Greek 
women and help unite fraternities 
and sororities. 

Skits from each chapter were 
presented. 

Cramped 8arracks? 
Try This Idea 

Mrs. Gary Jones, who lives 
with h. r hUl band and child at 
131 Westlawn Pari<, has cMvlsad 
an unusual room arrangeml!nt for 
th.ir barracks apartment - _ 
that is both comfortable and 
roomy. 

Her lolution to \ a basic bar. 
rack' problem is si mple - con· 
vert the living room to a dining 
room and the larger bedroom to 
a living room. A Ilmple move of 
furnitu re pieces does the trick 
- and provides much more room 
to live in. 

Mrs. J_' dintft9 room table 
il '"" lIS on. entors the apart· 
mtnt, and gUlsts si mply walk 
thl'Oll\lh to the larger bedroom, 
where she does her informal an· 
tortalning. The little girl slHps 
in Wr baby bed In the smaller 
bedroom with her parants. 

Why not try this arrangement? 
It's ealY, and another advanta" 
- you call set up two tables for 
bndg.l . 

grams accordingly. 
"We're getting a dilferent type 

of stUdent now," he commented, 
adding that Greek men seem to be 
more serious about their studies. 
"The stereolyped image of the fra· 
ternily man of 20 years ago has 
passed from the campus," he said. 

An example o( the changes tak· 
ing place in the fraternity system 
is the elimination of the traditional 
Hell Week, he said. "This bas been 
replaced with constructive activi· 
ties:' 

He said one of the Greek sys· 
tern's strongest points is that it 
provides a small·group identifica· 
tion for the student. This fact is 
paricularly helpful in developing 
scholastic and leadership abilities 
in students new to SUI, Baron said. 

"Academics has always been of 
primary importance to fraternl· 
ties," he said. adding that "the all· 
fraternity grade average is con· 
sistently above the all· men's aver· 
age on campus." 

IFC performs a regulatory func· 
tion, which is actually a service to 

-.~ . ",. -':.- . " 
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Try Our Gian' 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc -
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

~ARPET MILLS fuor. 
to clean modern carpets 
HOST cons lsi. of a Dry Cleaner and on Elect ric Brush designed for 
women to sove work. This Mochln. brush" th. pile upword, removing 
deep dirt and eliminating molting. No handwork. No wet carpet. Rooms 
caA'be used inslantly . Id.al for all flbers. 

.~ 

Use our machine to clean 300 sq. ft. $995 
(average home) only 

Phon. us 'or Information. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 5, DUBUQUE 8·1151 

:J , 

Junior Petites, Juniors, Misses 

a nd Half Siles 

Reg. 
to 

$10 

Dresses 
Famous Label. Regular 

Stock Reductions, 

Washable cottons. In plaid ging. 

hams, stripes, check., novelties, 

solid cottons, glazed cottons, 

woven ginghams, pongees, cup" 

onis. Full skirts, slim Ityles, 

dressy a nd casual types. 

S3.88 
Famous Label 

Wash and Wear 

Dacron and Wool 

Slacks 
Machine wash, hang and dry. 

Made of popular miracle fab

rics, they need little or no press

ing. Charcoal, brown, navy, 

olive, light grey and black, 

Sizes 29 to 44. 

Futnaus Aldenaire 

each in 
Lots of 2 

HOSiery Special 

only 77" pair 

A nylon hose that .0 close· 

Iy resemble. .ilk In '" 

sheerne", ill softne" and 

Its wearing quality and 

flattering fIt' Choo.e seam· 

lell, .Ieaml... atNtch, full 

fashIoned or run re,iatant 

me.h, In all the new flat

tering Spring Shad ... 

Famous Label 

Short Sleeve 

Knit and Sport 
Shirts 

These are wash and wear. You'lt 

recognize this famous golfer knit 

shirt. In sport shirts, choose from 

cottons, Cupionls, woven plaIds, 

check. and stripes. Sizes 5, M, L, XL. 

Hootenany 

Dresses 

Colorful print dresses that are 

washable, of course. Sizes 5, 

M, L, XL. 

$277 each 

or 

SAVE! 

Capri Pants, Jamaica 
Shorts & Sleeveless Shirts 

Colors and Fabrics Galore 

A huge selection of woven fabric Jamaicas, 
Capri pants in plaids, stripes, solids and tex
tures, and a wide variely of prinls, embroid
ered or solid sleeveless shirts. Jamaica's and 
Caprils 10 to 20 and sleeveless shirts 32 to 46. 

or 

2 $300 
for 

Infants, Childrenls 3 to 6x 

and Girls 7 to 14 

Sportswear 
In solid., s.rlpe. and prJnll. 

Shorts, Ja maica. and P, dal 

Pushers, Stock up now for camp 

a nd summer living. New colo ... 

and la test styling. 

Regular to $2.99 

Your 
Choice 99c 

Sensational Drip Dry Cotton 

Women's 2 pc. Jamaica 
and 

Slack Sets 
Coordinated Sets 

Choose from boat neck over

blouN, .Ieevele ••• hirt or roll up 

.Ieeve In a rainbow of gay 

prints or bright solid., each 

with its own matching solid 

color .horts or .Iacks. In "while 

they lasr' size •• to 18. 

At Lea.t 

A. $5.99 Value S3.44 
Nylon Slips 

and 

Sleepwear 
The nylon Ihadowproof panel slips 
aliUN no show thru when wear
Ing summer's I1lht weight falhlons. 
All slips aN from our .... ular stock. 
Our Dacron, Nylon and Cotton 
Famous label sleepwear II un .... 
Ueveable at these low prieM. 

$277 each 

or 

" , 

.. 
n 

It 

• 
" • 
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'owa Baseban Coach Honored- , Star Gymnasts Lee Turned ()ff Road to Coe 
National Paper Salutes Otto V9gel I ~~e~;::~ere To Play First Base at Iowa ;," 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. following and administrator for the pre· "But they o((ered me $4.000 a MO\\TY and Jack Dittmer. By BOB MOYERS two errors in 90 fielding chances 
Alvt. 10 law. • ...... 11 CNch d th I L.ed tt ood S ff W . d h nks tho u. · Otto V",.I 'm.red I" the April sent. year an at 00.. pre y g At Tucson he also met one of Gymnasts of distinction from t. ,.It.r an e ra lI'd among "",wk· 
10 I ..... of Co 1 •• 1.1 ........... ) "But I'U show you omething. in those days. So I went to Iowa his old players Dick Clausen. - more than 12 states have filed en. When the Iowa baseball team eyes in the RBI department. 

By ABE CHANIN Watch this. " in 1925 figuring I'd rest my arm now the athleti~ director at the g tries for the U.&. Gymnastics Fed· tangles with Cae College April 21, Nicknamed "The DUke" Lee has 
C ..... I ... B."II Editor Otto lifted his right arm to and then return to playing base- University of Arizona. eration National Championships Hawkeye fans can indeed be glad set up several personal' goal. 'or 

The baseball veteran sat on h Id 1 I t h' th b t ball .. th t h'tt' f' t b "1 l' . el' in th s ou er eve, pu IS urn 0 . "THAT CLAUSEN" Vogel held in the Iowa Field House Fri· a power· I 109 lI'S aseman himself this season Besides want. 
th~ SId mes, .leU g e .strong his no e and wiggled his hand BUT VOGEL never returned h'ded "co ld h't 11 'right but day and Saturday. Rich Lee decided to turn off the ing to hit over 300 'and playing e 
~:!ona sunshme warm hIS pale tow a r d 5 where the umpires to pro baseball. He stayed at ~el had trou~le l~a:ning ho~ to Some of the heaviest mail is ex. rOad}O Coe and fo!low the "Prim· rorless ball in 'the field, he hO~ 

VOGEL, M A KIN G his re- st~. .. I~w~ to become one of the na· shift his feet at first base. So pected today as entries close for rose path to IOW~ m 1961. . to win the battle of the bulge by 
cover Crom a s t r 0 It e that I can s~. glV,~ the sal~te to Uon ~ most res~ted coaches. one day we sprinkled some glass the second annual Federation meet. Arter . graduatmg from high trimming 10 excess pounds Crom ~ 

• Y. guys I don t like, ?tto grmned. He s been an ~novator - he around first base and put him Events (or men and women classi· school m. Norway, Ia., Lee had al· the 195 pounds he now carries 
partiaUy ~ When the coachmg v.cteran, was ~ne of the fJrst coac~es to out there bare-footed. He learn. ned as "elite" or Class A are on most decided to play football , bas· around the bases. 
_.1 Y Ii . d b.1S two years away from reUTment, experiment with a rack WIth the ed real inkl" the program. ketball and baseball for the Ko- . 
right SIde m came to Tucson, dozens of old strike zone outlined with cords qu y. INDIVIDUAL titles only will be hawks. Then Harold Primrose, his Although profesSional ~aseb8U 
I ate 19 6~, friends came to the Iowa bench for pitchers to throw through. Clausen, g!' inn i n g widely. decided. There is DO team title at baseball coach, one day began to scouts have overlooked hIm .thllS 
made the trIP to greet him. And he also tried out an alumino saId: " You haven't changed, stake. But interest will center on reminisce about his own and his ~ar, the Duke would hke to c.o ntm~,e 
t ~ T u c son "It's good to be here, believe um alloy bat to save breakage. Otto. You can joke all you want ~ an unofficial team battle between brother Bob's baseball experiences m baseball after graduatIOn. [ 
With an Iowa me," Otto was saying. " It look· And Otto is an author, too _ but as far a I'm concerned you 'Soutbern Illinois University of Car. at Iowa. could play .baJJ 12 mont~~ a ye~r 
t ~ am t ~ a.~ ~ pretty. toug~ for a while, but be published the book, "The l~s are a great coach. I know that bondale, Ill. and Pasadena City RICH learned that both Harold and SIi.1i ellJoy the game, he sal~., 
sow e I 1m cOlTllng nght along." and Outs of Baseball," whleh IS when I wenl up to the Cleveland College of Pasadena, Calif. and Bob had been Norwa athletes In high school when he wasn t 
W 0 U I. d b e For O~to and his .fr!en.ds it used in many schools as a class· Indians for a cup of coffee in Southern Illinois last month won who went on to play ba~ebal1 for pitching Norway to victory, he 
tough 10 the was a time for remlDlScmg. room text on the game. 1938, I knew baseball. In fact , the National Collegiate champion. the Hawks played guard on the basketball 
Big Ten race. "YOU KNOW the real truth is OTTO, a leader in college anyone who played for you knew ship and Pasadena will bring a Hi. . team as he earned eight letters 
The B a wk· VOGEL that I never intended to become baseball, was president of the the game all the way. If they man squad and a record of 61 Bob won three letters at short· in two sports. Since he wasn't 
eyes were adged by an ill' and· a coach. 1 was playing with the American Association of College COUldn't make the grade in pro straight dual meet victories and stop and third base for the Hawk· RICH (DUKE) LEE good enough to make a LiUle 
out Arizona team, 3-2-1, in the Chicago Cubs in '24 when my Baseball Coaches in 1953, has bail, it wasn't because they several National AAU J u n i 0 r eyes and in 1949 batted .325 as 10Vta First Baseman League team, Rich had to wait 
six.game series. arm went bad. It was the same conducted clinics in a halC-dozen didn 't know how to play the championships. Iowa tied for the Big Ten cham· SINCE THEN Rich has becn hit. until ninth grade to start his ca· 

"A good bunch of kids and a arm 1 had hurt playing football states and also overseas. game." plonship with an 8-4 record. Harold reer. As a pitcher he once threw a 
fine young man to coach them:' for Illinois. I got an offer to go Among the better pro pros· COLLEGIATE BASEBALL is Je~~: ~~~~r~~~s I:~~ ::~~ed w~~ f~~~JI~%e~la~i~hi~~seK::t K~r~~ ~:g/jtu~jO~el~~y th~~~~ ~~;u~~~ five·inning no·hittcr and had scv· 
~~o I~o~edl ~as saoodying

j
. b"DMick tO

I 
Iowa as basfeball coach, but peets he turned Tout wood ere Mase proud to salute one of the grand named "Coach of the Year" by the who in 1955 was the only Hawkeye in fielding with a .982 percentage. era 1 one·hit games to his crcdlL 

u z IS OLOg ago . e? I aughed it of. I had no inten· Brown, Forrest wog ,Fran· men in the game today - Otto National Association of College regular to hit over .3OlI. Although best known for his line. AT IOWA, Lee is majoring in 
I'm what they call an adviser tion of coaching. cis Mulroney, Don Gugler, Joe Vogel. Gymnastics Coaches. drl've hl'ttl'ng, the senl'or fl·rst.sack. recreational leadership and hopes 

TV Game Casts 
Begin Saturday 

Saturday and Sunday "BasebalJ 
Game of the Week" programming 
on the CBS television network reo 
t ns April 18-19. Jay Hanna 
"plzzy" Dean and Harold "Pee 
Wee" Reese describe the play·by· 
pray and analyze the big league 
s ategy. 

Opening game Saturday, April 18. 
fl18,tures the American League 
Champion New York Yankees and 
ute Orioles a t Balli more. Action 
s~ifts to Chicago's Wrigley Field 
SQIlday, April 19, wben the Phila· 
d~phia Phillies oppose the Cubs. 

'/.'hese will be the first oC 25 Sat· 
urday and 21 Sunday broadcasts in 

the 1964 season. the lOth for CBS. 
TV which pioneered the concept 
in 1953. 

Dean, ready for his 25th summer 
as an announcer, has been on 
"Game of the Week" since its 
start. The 1964 campaign marks 
Reese's 5th year as a commen· 
tator. Hall of Fame Member Dean, 
and ex·Dodger shortstop Reese 
make up one of the most popull\r 
broadcast combination ever Corm· 
ed . 

A 10·minute "live" feature en· 
titled "Baseball with Dizzy Dean" 
will precede each game. Diz will 
interview baseball greats and pre· 
sent special features. 

The Aprll·May schedule: 
AprU 18 - N~w York at Baltimore 
April IS - Phllidelphla at Chlca,o 
April 25 - Baltimore at New York 
April 26 - hlcago at Philadelphia 
May 2 - Washington at New York 
May 3 - Plttoburllh at St. Louis 

y.y ••• yyy •••••••••••• 

11i ill 

May. - Cincinnati at Phlladelpbla I May 23 - Lo. Anllclea .t New York 
May 10 - Clnclnn.U at Pbll.delphla May 24 - Minnesota at Baltimore 
May 18 - Kan ... City at New York May 30 - ClnclnnaU at St. Lou]. 
May 17 - Jlllw .... ee at St . Lout. May 31 - CJnClnnaU at St. LoulJ 

In Maior League Action 
Giants 8, Braves 4 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fI - Five 
home runs, two by Willie Mays, 
blasted the San Francisco G innts to 
an 8-4 opening day victory over 
the Milwaukee Braves aud their 
great left·hander Warren Spahn be· 
fore a record throng of 42,894 in 
Candlestick Park Tuesday. 

Orlando Cepeda, -rom Haller and 
rookie J im Hart all contributed 
homers to the San Francisco power 
show that gave Juan Marichal the 
victory Over the 42-year·old Spahn. 

Twins 7, Indians 6 
CLEVELAND IA'I - Rich Rollins' 

two-run single In the sixth inning 
helped the Minnesota Twins come 
from behind and beat Cleveland 
7-6 Tuesday in the season opener. 

Outfielder Leon Wagner drove in 
Cour Cleveland runs with a home 
run and a single as the Tribe went 
down to its fifth straight home· 
opener defeat. 
Mlnna .. ,. 000 322 000-7 I 2 
Cltvallnd 101 400 0_' 10 0 

Pascu.I, Arrigo (4), P.rry (5), 1I01ind 
(f) .nd lIattoy; Gr.nl Walker (5), 
lI.mo. (6) , Abtrn.lhy (91 .nd Rom.no. 
W - Perry (I~). L - Walker (0·1). 

Hom. run. - Mlnn .. ol., B.llty (I). 
Cltv.llnd, Hald (1), Wl g"er (1). 

Although Ricb had been a pitch· d t . 96" A d' I 
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin and er in high school. Coach Otto Vogel er has been connecting more for to gra ua e m 1 a. ccor mg 0 

Minnesota of the Big Ten, along followed the Norway tradition and distance this year. In the Hawks' ~diC~, his tSh~are time is fiii~ ubP by 
with champion Michigan and run· gave Rich a shot at the third base first 7 games. 5 of Lee's 9 hits went ~a~~~g no mg except playmg ase
ner·up Iowa, wiil be represented. position as a sophomore. His .246 for extra bases, equalling his entire 
Others include Kansas State, Uni· batting average was respectable, output for 1963. But even Shakespeare was known 
versity of Arizona and New Mexico but his 17 errors were not, and so AFTER 11 GAMES, Lee has a for making much ado about no
State. Numerous gymnastics clubs Vogel went against tradition and batting average of .263 and leads th ing, and someday perhaps Iowa's 
as well as unattached athletes also decided to turn Rich into a first the team in total bases with 20. Rich Lee may be as well known as 
have enrolled. Class A will also in· baseman i(l 1963. He has been charged with only the great bard for his "nothing· 
elude eight boys and girls irom ness." 
the Cedar Rapids Gymnastics cll\b. fiiii __ ~~iiiiiiiii ____ ~ 

AlI·American side horse man City. htigh Gets Approval 
Steve Doty oC Arizona has been en· 
tered by his coach, Sam Bailie, 
former Iowa star who set the Iowa F V ·t S· T 
scoring record of 1,001 points in 0 r a r SlY WI m ea m 
1955·57. He also wiil bring Bill 
Zinkl. stili rings, who holds Ari· 
zona's season's scoring record. 

By CARLA SCHUMANN 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City High School will have 
a participating varsity swimming 
team beginning next year as are· 
sult of the Iowa City Board of Edu· 
cation meeting Tuesday evening. 

moved up (rom the summer of '65 
to the summer of '64 to accom· 
modate the tennis court plans if 
possible, Garner explained. 

The two asphalt courts will cost 
$8,500. An additional $700 will be I 
requested {or back stops and posts 
for the courts. 

~.!~ 
- ~ ,;S' For Dining Delight . .. 

Marichal overcame his Unsteady 
start to go the route. allowing 
only seven hits while his m:Jtes col· 
lected 10 against the two Milwau· 
kee hurlers. 

IOWA COACH Dick HolzaepCeL 
meet director. describes the entire 
affair as a "big gymnastics cir· 
cus. " Elite class athletes will com· 
pete on the main basketball court 
in the Field House, Class A in the 
North Gym and women in the worn· 
en's gym. Sessions are set for Fri· 
day and Saturday at 10 a.m. and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. In the Satur· 

Orioles 5, White Sox 3 day evening session. the six final· 

The board members unanimously 
approved the proposal offering the 
use of the Recreation Commission 
Center's pool. However, Superin· 
tendent of Schools Buford Garner 
suggested that there should be 
more of a choice for practice time. 

Robert Davis , business manager 
fot' the board cited the incorpora· 
tion of the tenni$ courts with the 
parking lot resurfacing as a "rela· 
tively inexpensive way of achieving 
this end." 

Stop at the 
ONE STOP Sign 

A~~'''' 

~
I .",; •. I 

.", .'.' i:.,) 
. ~. (/ .... 'A· 

. -

try George's 

1'11(' ~lIft ligllts and )I/.ctl.'>llIg ntlllosplwrc IIf Georgc'! 
Cour",et Ct('utc a filtill!!, ~(·tting ill wllieh /0 Cllio!! '''I' delightful 
olfcrillgs of Ceorgo's excel/ent clle;'. 

SlOp/n tonlghl. YOti will be truly glad you chose to dine at 
George's <.;ourmc/. 

featuring -
.14 VARIETIES OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 
• BROASTED CHICKEN 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• BAR B·Q RIBS 
• Hun •• rl.n Gouluh 
• Polish Sausage .nd Kraut 
• Itall.n hndwich 
• Italian Salads 
• Cornish Pasty 
• Choic. St.aks 
• Sufood. 

Also, George offers you FREE delivery of any items 
on the menu on orders over $3.95. 

GOURMET FOODS .~""'"UJn~'" ~ 
, 114 S. DUBUQUE a"d' " 000 -

Open 4 P.M.·1 :00 A.M. D.ily - Fri •• nd Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

Mllw.ukt. ..... 10J 000 000-4 7 0 
'"n Fran. ...... 021 001 Olx-tl 10 2 

Spehn, Fllcher (I) .nd Bill." Mirl· 
ch.1 .nd H.lltr. W - M.rlch.1 (1.0). 
L - Spoh" (0·1). 

Hom. rv"" - It" 'r.ncllco, May. 1 
(2), Caped. (I), Haller (I), Hut (1). 

Cubs 8, Pirates 4 
PITISBURGH IA'I - The Chicago 

Cubs cut loose against Roy Face 
for four runs in the lOth inning 
and beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-4 
Tuesday in the season's opener at 
Forbes Field. 

Billy Williams' two run homer 
in the 10th was the big blolV. Andre 
Rodgers and Dick Bertell also hom· 
ered for the Cubs in the seventh. 
The 13-hit assault against the Pi· 
rates included six doubles and 
three home runs. 
Chlc.go ..... 100 010 100 4-t 13 0 
Plltsbutllh ... 101,.. 101 1-4 '0 1 

Jlckson, MeDlnl.1 (10) .nd lI.rl.lI; 
Vul., McBa.n (I), Flc. (10), Sisk (10) 
and P.glI.ronl, MeFarl.". (10). W -
;lackson (1-0). L - Fac. (0·1) . 

Hom. runl - ChIcago, lIodg.,. (1), 
.. rt.1I (I), WIIII.m. (1). 

Snider Sold by Mets; 
Will Play for Giants 

NEW YORK 1m - The New 
York Mets sold veteran outfielder 

CHICAGO IA'I- Baltimore 's third 
homer of the game, Boog Powell 's 
two· run blast, broke a 3-3 tie in 
the eighth and gave the Orioles a 
5-3 season opening lriumph over 
the Chicago White Sox before 20.766 
Tuesday. 

Pincbhitter Joe Gaines' two·out 
homer in t~e ~eventh . erased a 3-2 
Chicago lead. Baltimore's first 
homer was a two·out clout by John· 
ny Orsino in the sixth, nudging the 
Orioles ahead 2-1. 
alilimore 000 101 120-5 7 I 
Chicago . 100 002 000-3 I 1 

Papp .. , Hall (6), Miller (7) .nd 0,· 
Ilno; p.la .. , Wilhelm (1)( BUlhtrdl (I) 
.nd Mulln. W - Miller 1~) . L - WII· 
helm (0·1). 

Home run. - B.llimore, Orsino (I), 
G.ines (I), Powell (1). 

Tigers 7, Athletics 3 
DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit Tig· 

ers supported Phil Regan's five·hit 
pitcbing performance with some 
lusty hitting and defeated the Kan· 
sas City Athletics 7-3 in their Am· 
erican League baseball season 
opener Tuesday. 
Ka"n. Clly .... 000 000 102-3 5 a 
D.lrolt ... 110 100 21x-7 12 1 

Pen. H.ndr.h.n (6), O'Donogue (I) 
.nd E({ .. .,d.; III09.n, Lollch (f), Wick· 
.r.h.m (f) .nd Fr.lh.n. W - Regln 
(HI). L - Pon. (0·1). 

'~.~.~.~.~~.~+g+~.g.g.~+~.~.~.~.~+~~.g+~+~.~+~+~""~ I Duke Snider to the San Francisco 
,: Giants Tuesday for slightly more 

than the waiver price. The 37-year· 
~ld Duke iriunediately said he 
felt a couple of years younger. 

Home run. - K.nns City. Genlile 
(1), Jimenu (1). Dtlroll, Cuh (1), 
'ru'on (1) , 

, Phillies 5, Mets 3 OVERLOOKED? 
Did you miss the campul recruiters? Still looking for the 
lob you really want? 
The fundion of our business is to procure and screen qual· 
ified indjvlduals for industry. We are academically and 
vocationally malured to evaluate and counsel applicants. 
A single visit to our offices will expose you to a number of 
leading companies who moy not have recruited at your 
campus. 
Below we have listed our frank prejudices on today's job 
market for young coilege groduates. 

ACCOUNTING, ADMINISTRATION, PERSONNEL, 
& MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

Contact Dwight Foster 
The dlY of lhe AoooUDtant wearln, a ereen eye.hade on (op at a hleh 
stool IS over. More and more corpora lion president. are comlne up via 
(he Accounting roule. The top accelerated management training pro· 
IIram are leaning In tbe MBA direction, but many o( our cllen( com· 
",ole oonUnue to Dlalntaln rolelln, training pro,ram. lor mobUe 
B8As. Buslne .. and lndustrlal Relations majors are the mo.l applicable 
degrees (or enlry level personnel Jobs with Psycholo,y dellrees ocra· 
slonally considered. Tbe beet beta for AdmlnJltraUv. opportunilles are 
BusIness and Economic. deeree. wlLh blah bonor poln( rallos the Ideal 
door openera. Salary !'I1n,ea are as 10Uow.: 

ACCOU'!TAHTI ....... .. " 10 '"' MilA. . ....... . ....... $600 10 ,725 
II.. .. .. . .. ,,50 10 ,550 
LIBERAL .lilTS .. . ,,25 10 ,525 

SALES, MARKETING AND PUBLIC CONTACT 
Contact RUH Fallstad 

Many of lodats oorporatlon executives have risen throufh the .. Ie. 
ranks. If you do not make mana,ement, why nol laulh al the WIY 10 
the bank whUe your friends enjoy a large title and little Income In 
other (Iel~. The day of Ibe "Carpetbagger" Is over and a salel career 
offers IIreat ellallenee., high rewards and sales Is now a blghly respect. 
ed professIon. Many comprehensive training progrllllU are available In 
II many dIIlerent fields u there are products (0 ..,11. StarUnl Income 
e"" to ~ or even more dependln, on specialization and de,rees. 

For Example: C-,vlor s. .... Train •• 
Require lop 25% of cta .. or MBA decree. Intensive In plant training. 
Slut to 1550. Co_INion after tralnlnl/. 2nd year potential well over 
$10,000. WIDI", to relocate wllh lI,ht (revel. 

5CIENTlFIKElS, ENGINEERS & OTHER 
TECHNICALLY ORIENTED HOMO SAPIENS 

Cantad Kurt Plnke 
&Yerybody and bls brother seems to be bombarded by Ibe pro..-.... ta 
of com~nt.. .. .. chilli (or Ibe technically (reined ex·studtnt. Our 
primary' function I. (0 help rou differentiate between lhe charaetera 
who have only h~b clalS bul to oICer and the com~nle. who are for 
real. Why nol use our ,rapevlne information? II doe.n't collt a dime 
.nd you mar. even Hnd w.'re lll\art enouch to !tnow what you're aay\nll 
without dee olll1/ termJDoloD. GeneraUy, you can pick the type of work 
you waDt and we've got gpenln,s to A(lSIy your <lealre. (beb, heh, 
heh). 

KURT PINKE 
AND ASSOCIATES 

OPIN MONDAY 'TIL ' :00 AND SATURDAY .:to TO 12:tt 
206 MarTen Ram, Bid" 921 Mar .. UII"_ AvenUII 
Mlnno.polis 2, Minn. FE 2·2541 

"Just the opportUnity to play 
with a contender again should add 
a couple of years to my career," 
he said. He estimated be could play 
at least two or three more years. 

"You'd be surprised how much 
younger you feel when you're play· 
ing with a pennant contender." 

The Giants will use the Duke as a 
leCt·handed pinch hitter and as in· 
~ance for rookie Jay Alou in 
rigbt field. 

PHILADELPHIA 1M ..::. The Phila· 
delphia Phililes took advantage of 
a brief wild spell by left·hander 
Al Jackson and rode ~oy Sievers' 
three·run homer in the first inning 
to a 5-3 National League openin~· 
game victory over the New York 
Mets Tuesday night. 
N.w York ..... 000 120 000- 3 11 1 
Phll.delphl. .. 310 000 01x- 5 , • 

J.ckso" B •• rnlrth (I) ."d I. T.y· 
lor; D.nnl. IIenn.ll, KlippSl.ln (5) .nd 
D.lrympl •. W - Klipp.,.I" (1~). L -
Juk.on (0.1). 

Hom. runl - N.w York: Chrl.loph· 
Ir 1. Phll.delphla: SI.ver. 1. 

~ural way l£5pring 
Tr.dltion.1 routes conver\l' .t St. Clair 
JthnlOft for n.w spring .uit .tylings at th.ir 
bottl LI ..... r, IIrighter color. 
.ncI ,,,".ms t.kI on a .prin\l 
lift wlthovt t.mporing with 
tho ... uthentic details I Here', 
tho Enlightened Look-n.tur· 
.11y. 

ists in each elite event will decide 
the placing. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

llalUmore . . 1 0 1.000 
Oell'ol( .. . I 0 1.000 
Los Ange los ...... I 0 \.000 
Minnesota . 1 0 1.000 
Boot on 0 0 .000 .... 
New York . 0 0 .000 In 
Chicago .. . .. 0 1 .000 1 
Cleveland ..... 0 I .000 I 
Kansas City ...... 0 1 .000 1 
Washington . . . . .. 0 I .000 1 

Tu •• day'. R •• ults 
Boslon at New York (rain) 
Mlnnelola 7, Cleveland 6 
Ba1tlmore 5 Chicago;; 
Detroit 7, kansas City S 

Today'. Probabl. Pitchers 
Boston (MonbouqueUe 2().IO) at New 

York (Ford 24071 
Loo Angeles (La tman 7-12) at Wuh. 

Inglon (Daniels 5-10) - night 
Only game. scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.I. 

Houston ..... .. 1 0 1.000 
Chlc_lro .. .. " 1 0 1.800 
San Francisco 1 0 1.000 
Phlladelphln .... 1 0 ],000 
• ·Lo. Anlfclcs ... 0 0 .010 'h 
Ne ... york ......... 0 J .000 '1.1 
x·SL. LOlliS ..... . 0 0 .000 IAI 
CIJ1tlnnat\ . . . 0 1 .000 J 
Milwaukee .• . 0 1 .000 I 
PIt\Jburgb • • I .000 1 
x·Played night ,arne. 

Tu .. d.y'. lIe.vlll 
Milwaukee 41 San FranclJ;Co 8 
Chicago 8, P tlsburgb • 
New York 3, Philadelphia 5 
St. Louis a( Los Angeles (nlgh() 

Tod.y's Prob.bl. Pitcher. 
New York (Stallard 6-17) a( Phlla· 

delphia (Bunning 12-13) - night 
SI. louis [Gibson JI-.) at Los An· 

geles (Drysdale 19-17) - night 
Milwaukee (SadowskI 5-7/ al S.n 

Francisco (San(ord IIH~) - night 
Chicago (Norman 0-1) at PlUsburgh I 

(Gibson 5-12) - night 
Onl ames scheduled. 

Previously, the pool was offered 
only from 7 to 9 a.m. [or practice 
and from 4 to 7 p.m. for meets on 
Saturday. 

Garner pointed out that tra veling 
and perso\lal equipment expenses 
would be paid through the high 
school athletic department. 

Presently City High and Dubuque 
are the only schools in the Missis· 
sippi Valley Conference not partici· 
pating in interscholastic swimming. 

Garner said "If we provide golf, 
tennis, football and baseball on an 
interscholastic basis, it's only fair 
that we have swimming." 

The question of tennis courts for 
an intramural and physical educa· 
tion program for South East Junior 
High School was discussed again 
by the board. 

The board took no Cormal action, 
other than referring the proposa l 
to the May meeting wben the budg· 
et will be discussed. 

It was suggested that the tennis 
courts be included in the plan to 
resurface the parking lot at South 
East Junior High. Funds have al· 
ready been proposed for the resur· 
facing of the five·year plan pre· 
sented by the Physical Plant Com· 
mittee at tbe last board meeting . 

The resurfacing project would be 

N.tional Hockey League 
Fin.1 PI.yoHs 

Detroit 4, Toronto 3, sudden·acath 
overtime (best-of·7 series tied I·ll. ------------ -------
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 

Chiroprador 
111 E. Burlington St. 

Phone .... 5417 
for .ppointm.nt 

TENNIS RACKET 
RE-STRINGING 

Only the highest quality, 

long-lasting nylon strings. 

Workmanship Guaranteed 

Get your racket in shape before 
the season begins. 

Sports Department 

~;;~~&tI 
EIGHT S. CLINTON DIAL 7 ... 111 

for convenience 
oncl economy i,~ 
one day service . 

ONE STOP 
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING 

Across from Pearson's 

JOE/S PLACE 
115 IOWA AVENUE 

DARK COLORED HAMMS 

BOCK BEER 
IN KEGS • OR DRAUGHT 

-= 

Be confident of your appearance 
when temperatures rise. Feather

light wool worsted is blended with 
Dacron® to create a suit of matchless 
stamina. Subdued stripes, rich, glen 
p I aid s, interesting iridescents and 
solids are available in interesting col
ors, Soft shoulder tailoring. 

, 

• 

• 

Street Repairs CI 

Hearing's Topic 
University Heights has scheduled 

a bearing on the proposed patching 
and asphaltic concrete re·surfacing 
of sections of three streets there 
for 7 p.m. April 22 at the St. An· 
drew Presbyterian Church. 

Streets involved are as follows : 
Koser Avenue - between Mel· 

!)se Avenue and Sunset Street. 
Melrose A venue - from the Rock 

Island Bridge to the west end of 
the concrete paving. 

Olive Court - from Melrose Ave· 
nue to the south end of the present 
paving . 

Patching is also proposed for 
Sunset Street from Melrose A venue 
to the south town limits. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 
Tlte Organ 111lerltldes of 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

No Cover Charge 

"Dr. 

Starts 

COMING! 
Thurs., April 23, 8 p.m. 
Waterloo Auditorium 

Ticket5 now on sale at: 

Campus Retord Shop 
Iowa City or write: 

Ray Charles Tickets 
Box 2332 Waterloo, Iowa 

Gen. Adm. $2.50 Resv. $3 

TONITE IS BUCK NITE 
Your Carful for $1.00 

- ends toni!. 

"HATARI" "MAN WHO SHOT 
LIBERTY VALANce" 

~-

PLUS . . .HIT No. 3 
lIMe CROSBY BOB HOR 
.JWf COllINS 

t. 

. . --. . . 



cI to Coe 
.... .. , 

Street Repairs 
Hearing's Topic 

Climber To Show Film 
Of Everest Saturday Six Chosen for Pompon Girls Pi Omega Pi Initiates 8 

PI Omega Pi, honorary business 

Dr. Thomas Hornbein will pre- Pompon girls lor 1964-65 were The girls were chosen [or their education fraternity. initiated eight 
sent "Triple Conquest of Mt. Ever· chosen Monday evening after try. poise. personality. enthusiasm, ap; members Thursday evening. April 
est" as the feature film· lecture o[ outs in the North Gymnasium. pearance. and cheerleading and 9. 

THI DAILY LOW.lN-I .. a City, I,"w_WtcI., April 15, 1964-11111 J 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

0'111 
11 to 11 on W.ek DIYS 

, a.m. Fridays &. Saturcllys 
Mldnl,ht SundlYI 

ft Iowa ' 
l errors in 90 fielding chances 

University Heights has scheduled 
8 bearing on the proposed patching 

• and asphaltic concrete re·surfacing 
01 sections of three streets there 
(or 7 p.m. April 22 at the St. An· 
drew Presbyterian Church. 

Iowa Mountaineer's Banquet at 6 They were Barb Bailey. A2. Rock gymnastic ability. Forty girls audio Initiates include Nancy Gross. 
p.m. Saturday in the Rose Room Island, Itt. ; Melissa Burch. AI. tioned. B3. Thornton ; Carol Jeffries. A2, 
of the Hotel Jefferson. Galesburg, I1t.; Jean Fee. A2, Deni· Judges were Norman Hotzaepfel. Chariton; Janet Brandmill, AS, 

In addiUon to Dr. Hornbein's son; Mary Kay Hawkinson. AS. gymnastic coach. James Rhatigan, Elrna; Ryna Trope. B3. Peoria. Itt.; 
film ~~d lecture. r~ports of the Galesburg, ill.; Nancy Laughlin, housing advisor in the Student Af· Ronald H. Johnson, G. Davenport; 
expeditions will be given. A2, Freeport. III and Diane Schoen· [airs Office and George Hery. E4, Donald V. Houser , .84, Iowa City; a he ranks third among Halik. ' 

es in the RBI department. 
Streets involved are as follows: 
Koser Avenue - between Mel· 

lise Avenue and Sunset Street. 
Melrose Avenue- from the Rock 

Island Bridge to the west end of 
the concrete paving. 

The reports are: "1963 Peruvian berg. A2. Skokie. III. Union. Ohio. Martin D. Greenblatt. B4, Moline, "Personally, I consider a meal at CHARCO'S the best invtlt· 
m.nt you can make." Exploratory Outing." by John Barb Murphy, AS. Elmhurst. D1. , Male cheerleaders will be chosen TIl. and James C. Hanson, B4, Clear 

E~~~~~~~~and~~~A~~ar_~in~~~~be~~~ :W~e;.=========~~~=============~==~~====~~~~~~~~~~~t the Iowa Mountaineers; "1963 are alternates. later. ,. - - -
Pikes Peak Crags Outing," by Dr. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

---
WAIT ~D!" 

~iclcnl"1'''>n "The Duke." Lee has 
several personal goals for 
this season. Besides want. 

over .300 and playing er. 
ball in the field. he hopes 
the battle of the bulge by 

10 excess pounds from 
pounds he now carries 

the bases. 

Olive Court - from Melrose Ave· 
nue to the south end of the present 
paving. 

, Patching is also proposed Cor 

Richard Jenkins. professor of psy· 
chiatry; "1964 European Alpine 
Outing," by Dr. Paul Bloland. dean 
of stUdents at Drake University; 
and "1964 Canadian Ouling," by 
John Ebert. A2. Iowa City. 

CORNELL 
COLLEGE 
THEATRE 

if in lhe 
~1i)l5J 

professional basebaU 
have overlooked him thus 
Duke would like to continue r 

u"~'eu'IJ' after graduation. '" 
play ball 12 months a year 

still enjoy the game." he said. 
high school when he wasn't ; 

Norway to victory. he 
guard on the basketball 

he earned eight letters 
sports. Since he wasn't 

to make a Little r 
team. Rich had to wait 

ninth grade to start his ca. 
. As a pitcher he once threw a 

no·hitter and had scv. 
games to his crcdll 
Lee is majoring in 

leadership and hopes 
o"rJl"it'JlIf' in 1965. According to 

spare time is filled up by 
nothing except playing base-

Stop at the 
E STOP Sign 

for conoenience 
alld economy in 
aile day service. 

DRY CLEANING 
Across from Pearson', 

LACE 

ur appearance 
rise. Feather
blended with 

uit of matchless 
ipes, rich, glen 
iridescents and 
interesting col
ing. 

ERS 

• 

• 
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Sunset Street from Melrose Avenue 
10 the south town limits. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 
Tire Orgull Interl/ldes of 

For Your Dining PI&asure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 and $2.50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P .M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturdays,4 P.M. to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 

A Streetcar Named Desire 
by Tennessee Williams 

April 17 
8:15 P.M. 

and 18, 1964 
MISC. POI SALI TYPING SIRVICI HOME FOR RENT SERVICE DIRECTORY 

i 
rAJUI frem ell' A lar,e. I doz. tl.00. TYPING electric. Expertenced In SUBLET furn\abed 3·bedroom bouse AUTOMATIC transmLssloD repair. Com· 

John', Grocery. Free DeJIVe~ medical them. 3$1·7580. 4-15 June to September. 338·7440. 5-1 plete brake. tune·up and electrical 
1138-0441. f.2I JERRY NYALL: Electric mM tvplng service. Amlong', Aulo Servlee, 404 E. 
RECONDmONED Roya l eleclrle type. and mlmeographlni. 338.1330. ":J7AR CoUe,e. 338-5515. 4·28R 

wrlLer. 16" carriage. $ISO. 318-1121 . PERSONAL 
___________ .-:..4-:1::1 NANCY KRUSE IBM eleclrict typing 

Mrvice. Dial 338..as4. 4-17 AR 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

Hugh La Mont Lower Lobby of the 
TONIGHT HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Friday and Saturday 

Armstrong Theatre STRrNG bay 1125. Soprano lIXo-
For r.se,.vatlon, call or write Corn,1I Coll.ge The ..... , phone f/5. BOlh ,ood condltlon. TYPING - Electric typewrtter. Expel' u.. 338-964.. .·n Ienced. 338-81\0. . ·1911 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, CI/nerll. 

10' " 50' MARLETTE 1959, 2 bedroom. 
carpeteel lIv1n, room .nel hallway. 

air conditioned, washer.<fryer combln.· 
lion, TV antenna. attracllvely fur. 
nlshed. many extras. June occupancy. 
Call 338-4680 Ifter 5;30 or weckend5. ~~~;N;O~C;o;ve;r;C;h:a;r;g;e;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ Mt. Vernon, Iowa EASY lipID dry wuhlng maelltn •• roll ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 

~===============:::=======~fl away bed, 3:l gallon aquarium wUh abort p.pe ..... DI81357-3843. (·17AR reflector. anorted aquarium IUPplle'J Norelco razor. 838-4886. . .11 TYPING SERVICE - Neal, accurate, 
reaaon.ble. 337·7311 . H 

Typew,lter.. W.te" •• , Lugg.g., 
Guns, Muslu l Instrument. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 7-4535 
-MUST END TONITE-

"Dr. Strange/ove" Peter Sellers 

Starts ~ Thurs. 
Matin.es Mon. thru Slit. $1.00 
Eve. lind All Day Sun. $1.25 

Kiddies Anytime SOc 

TOMORROW! 7-BIG DAYS! 
~"""W '~~", ~ ....... ~. ""'''''!-

.. PICTURE OF THE YEAR . 
'l ., ~yl'NN~A OF 7 ~1\DEMY,AW~.RD!bll 
:\~' . 

UWBENCE 
eOFABABK 

•. _ ALEC GUINNESS ANTHONY QUINN JACK HAI'M'NS 
JOS£ fERRER· ANTHONY OUAYL! · ClAU()( RAINS 'ARTHUf\IIEHNfOr 

_OMAR SHAAIf' •• ... r ... _PETER 0100LE.u\\flOQ' -:.,,'......... .....u... _ tlf,*, .. __ ..c_ .. _ .. 
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COMINGI 
Thurs., April 23, 8 p.m. 
Waterloo Auditorium 

IN CONCERT 

Campus Record Shop 
Iowa City or write: 

RIlY Charles Tickets 
80x 2332 Waterloo, Iowa 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

(tiZttl 
LAST BIG DAY -

They're A Great PClir 

•• Winning The World 

With Laughter! 

GL€ASON~M:QV{ 

Our Most Popular Group . . . 

THE ESCORTS 
playing for your dancing pleasure 

Thursday, Friday Afternoon & Nite, Saturday 

THE .HAWK 

There is a moment- when 
everything is risked with 

the proper stranger. 

LrMlA~~~ WITH THe 

iE ADAMS P~R!!~~~. 
.::"HERSCHEL BERNARDI · TOM BOSLEY "FEATURE 9:)0 P.M." 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"BOY CAT" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

l~iI~~~:ji 

AND - SPECIAL -
"WEST POINT ATHLETES" 

ONE WEEK - STARTING 

• THURSDAY • 

DAY 
BIG 
LAST 

GREGORY PECK - TONY CURTIS 

- ~LL IN COLOR -

"CAPTAIN NEWMAN" 

G.n. Adm . $2.50 Resv. $3 -IOWA - YOUR FINE ARTS THEATUE IN IOWA Crl'Y -

TONITE IS BUCK NITE 
Your earful for $1.00 

- ends tonite -

flUATARI" "MAN WHO SHOT 
fl LIBERTY VALANCE" 

PLUS . . .HIT No. 3 
lINe CROSBY BOB HOPE 
JlAHwwlft~ 

PNWAA& 
rfWIlI'S 

INGMAR BERGMAN 
- STARTS TODAY - Film Festival - STARTS TODAY -
We are proud to present a retrospective program of the works of world-famous 
Swedish director-scenarist, Ingmar Bergman. They will run - in strict chronologi
cal order - from one of his first films to the most recent. 
Here is a rare opportunity to follow the spiritual and filmic growth of the noted 
master - with a unique insight, as well, into the creative process in the art of the 
motion picture. - BIDLACK 

Today & Thursday, 15 & 16 
"TORMENT" at 2:50, 5:40 

and 8:30 
"3 STRANGE LOVES" 

at 1 :30, 4:15, 7:05 and 9:50 

Sun., Mqn . & Tues., 19·21 
"LESSON IN LOVE" 
at 1 :30,4:40 and 7:52 

"DREAMS" at 3;15, 6:25 
and 9:35 

Friday & Saturday. 24·25 
"WILD STRAWBERRIES" 

at 2:50, 5:40 end 8:35 
"BRINK OF LIFE" 

at 1 :30,4:20, 7: 10 and 10 :00 

. TODAY I 

Friday & Saturday, 11 & 11 
"ILLICIT INTERLUDE" 

at 3:30 and 1:1' 
"SECRETS OF WOMEN" 

et 1 :30,5:00 and 8:45 

Wednesday & Thursday. 22 , 23 
"SMILES OF A SUMM&R 

NIGHT" at 1:30, 4;50 and 8:15 
"THE SEVENTH SEAL" 

at 3:15, 6:40 and 10:00 

Sunday, Mon. & Tues., 2'·28 
" THE MAGICIAN" 

at 3:00, 6:10 and 9:20 
" THE VIRGIN SPRING" 

at 1:30.4:40 .nd 7:S0 

Wedn.sd.y & Thursday, 29-30 
:'THe DEV.IL'S EYE" 
at 1 :30,4:40 and 7:50 

"THROUGH A GLASS 
DARKLY" at 3:10, 6:20 

and 9:30 

Fridav thru Tuesday, May l·S 
" THE SILENCE" 

1:40,3:30.5:20,1:10' 9:00 

ONE drum table. I corner table. M.· 
hOl[lny. ,10.00 e.ch. 1-5810 H. ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 

abort P.""rs. 337·n12. 4·17AR 
FOR SALE: Volkswagen tunage rack. 

338-8414 after I:ao. H7 TYPING . . . Expertenced. 3n'4-<7 
$·HA1I WHO DOES in 

ENGL[SH bicycle. Goo d condiHon. 
f25.OQ. 8·U80 liter 6:00 p,m. HI RING lyplni. 338-8415. 5-JolAR INCOME talC service. Schroeder, 96e ____________ E. Davenport. Phone 331-3278. 4-21 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Sharp Olel Town. anel 
Grumman. In Itocl& here. Sev,ul 

modeill. See ,1. for c ...... and .eee. 
.ortes. Free eolor catalo,. CarlJo!lJ 
JIU A1b1. Roac!. ottumw" Jow • . ":1;1 

WANTED 

QRADUATE .Iudent wltb wile •• year· 
old chUd. and motber-ln·l.w wanh 

2 or 3 bedroom unturnllbed bome not 
f.r from campu. June 186f throu,h 
August 1965. Write to Rlcharel l.. 
Slul.. Southern Mi.slonary COllell!. 
Colle,edale, Tenne .... e . 4·27TF ... 

WANTED to rent 3 bedroom unfur· 
nlsbed home before July lit. by 

pbyslclIIn anel famIlY for 2 yea ... 
Write or caU Robert J . Meyer M.D .• 
WeUabur,. lowi. Phone 515-869-3711 or 
8458. ~ 

WANTED - Ironlnl •. Quick Service. 
Pick up Inel deUvery. S3a.6714. 4-17 

WANTED - Room for May. Graduate 

DORIS DELANEY Iypln, iervlce. 
Mimeographing, mM electric. No

tary PubUe. Dial 337·5986 or 338· 
523'. 5.,J.4AR 

ROO"~ FOR lENT , 

INCOME laxx service. Hoffman. 224 
South Linn. 337~588. 4·15 

ALTERATIONS. sewlt'JI anel zipper-
jj7~7548. 5-IAR 

[RON} G. Studcnt bflYs' and IIlrll'. 
1011,. Rochester. 537·2424. ~AB 

Men oYer 21.. Cia .. to Campus . .ctean. DIAPERENE OIuper rental servIce DY 
quiet. Cookl", privileeel. 11 E. Bur· New Process IAundry.3lS S. Du. 

Un,tOD. Phone. 337-3268 or 337ft;~ buque. Phone 3:J7.9668. 4.24A1I 

CLEAN studr rooma will. klt~ NATIVE German wlll tutor German 
men. 338.634 . 4.16 or French. 338.351~ __ •. 15 

ROOMS for men. Cookinl. Tele"lslon. MIKE and John do! Weekende only. 
Avatlable now or for lumruer. 420 8-6887. .·17 

E. Jef(eNlOn. 338·7054 . 5~ STATE TAX)( Ser,' lce. Hoftman. 22( 
SINGLE anel double roolM for Ilrls South Linn. DI81 ~.7~51ilj. ~·JU 

over 21. Summer and taU. Close ----.-.--- ---
In. 338-8338. 4-18 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.50 
wom.n. 838-&888. ( ·22 APPROVED ROOMS lor mell. For 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9151 

tIIONINGS W.nteel. 338.3303. ..23 Summer .nd FaU . ReCrl,eralor. 337. 
7485. 5·10 

COIN.o, CAli WASH 
Can be hondled without dlslurbln, 

present occupallon. No land to lease, 
no bulldl", to buy. no (I xed overhead, 
110 labor problemB, no experience 
nece sary, 

W. Iurnlsh location. In.taliaHons. 
tr.lnlng. You furnish ,1095.00 to 
S328a.OO and reap the prom •. For local 
Inlervlew write Hlfhland. P.O. Box 613 
Aurora. Colorado. ncludo phone 4·15 

PLEASANT. clean close In. One doll. ' 
ble. lhree single, linen IlIrnlshed. 

Bummer and (oli . C a II after flve . 
337·2687. 4·17 

APAlTMENTS FOR RENT 

Apartment. and sleeplc, rooms by the 
week Qr month. I'lne Edge Motel 

Hl,bway 6 West. 4-11 

FURNISHED apt. tor 4 thlJ summer 
downtown. ,,3404. 4-15 

A new summer ~Ies opportunity tor NEW apartment a vall a b I e now 
college etudents. l"u1l or part Ume _ through Au,usl. Air condllloned. 
A MldweJI company Is Intenle",ln, ReCrillerator and sto.. lurnlshed. 
thlll week In Iowa City. For Informa. Town and Campus Apt Ill. 3374993 
tlon call 338.9796. 4.18 aCler 5 p.m. 4·21 

USED CARS 

1961 Triumph TR·3. Very iood condl· 
tlon. Phone 337·3804. 5·1 

MUST SELL 1959 Chev. Impala con· 
vertlble. 3" ... U7. 4-15 

1955 STUDEBAKER WAGON. Run. 
'ood! like a Stoody . hould. Sleeps 

two. , 95. S38-1?10. 4-17 

GROUND Iloor at duplex. Two bed 
rooms. Ample slora,e apace. Has 

wall to wall ca"pet and drap~ry . Two 
blocks (rom Hy.Vee Grocery. ,115 per 
month. Would conslde.· Curnlshlng to 
party who would want lease. Call 
8·1151. Afler 5:30 - 8-6416, 4·11 

PETS 

SlAMESE kltle/lll tor .ale. a~7.11498. 
4·24 

HELP WANTED 

1957 CHEVROLET. EKcel\ent c;;;u. PHARMACISTS needed by downstate 
tlon. Raello. heater. 338·3786. 4-18 11IInoIJ drug store. Starling salary 

--.......... -------------. 
"0"- 8500 doUa rs fer year. Movlnll ex· 

I.., ALPHA RO ..... O converllble. Ex· ~nse. paid. I Interesteel, Write Box 
cellent. 338-5321 after 8 p.m. 5-8 ,9 clre ot Dally Iowan. 4-l5 

SELLING 1962 AusUn·Healy Sprite. EARN $45·$65 weekly lhrou,h resl· 
22.000 mU... Good condition. 338- dent typing. Adjustable houn. For 

,91&. 4-21 Information write; Dept. LA. Box 
1960 AUSTIN.HEALY hardtop. Wire 1762, SSS. Springfield, Mlssourl. ,A.15 
Wh~lJ. overdrive. 338-3618. 4·lt MEN needed In Ihe concrete Indusl· 

1958 CHEVROLET _ '.Door BeI.Alr ry and lbe I;Cml·lruck drlvlnll III-
H d dustry - only men ",""Ung t6 lIel 

ar lop. Good condltlon. CaU 3J8. ahead need apply. Sec our ad under 

DISCOUNT 
M010RCYCLES 

New Bridgeston, 
New and Used Parts 

All Models 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverside, lowl 

Ned Figgins, prop. 
Open Evenings 9:30, Sun. S:OO 

~ Carpet Cleaning 
Recommended by Carpet 
Mills to Clean Modern Car· 
pets. Use our Machine and 
clean 40 yards of carpet 
for ................. $9.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
a/,J .,Ia the com plat. 

modern equipment of the 

3618. 4·18 Instruction column 011 Ulls page. Na· 
r.... V '" ;"'00,,' " llonal tnsUlutc oC Concrete Con. h ~CBI\ ~~. G .. ~. MUlt be Htfa Itrll.cljpn, [ nco ' 4.16 Ma er Bros. Transfer 
ID58 ALFA, N)MEO conYertlllle, Ex. WANTED kitchen boys. A.T.O. Iiollse. 

eellent. 338·5321 aCler e p.m. 5-8 ,::-~D=la:I-=7~'4~I_86~~. ==-=' =====~4.~J6~1~=-=-=-=_:::. =~.S~=::=:==~ 
• 1860 CHEVROLET -Im,,"l.. Good .eon· 

dillon. Clean. 838-8379 before 10 a.m. 
4-15 

SALE; TR.... Brit. Sport. Car. IGSS. 
hardtop Can v .• canvas top Included. 

White, 2100 mUes, $2300 e.lh. John 
Slebcnmann. 220 Dowl Blell[., Ceelar 
1\apl"'. 363~294 or 365-4U7. 4·J7 

1.59 Volkswagen ~dan prIced below 
current book vllue. Pbone 338-0581 

exl. 230. ..)7 

FOR SALE or trade; 1960 Triumph 
TR-3 . • near new tire •. 8·J448 alter 

8:00 p.m. 4·J 7 

.. Co 

I" "\ 
VE:.RY 
600D 
STAR I 

\... . 
-1/ 

.=~ 
IEITLI IAILEY 

Eam $1,100 to $15,000 per year a. a con~ret, technician .r profes
sional dienl (over tile road) truck driver. Men who qualify will 
be trained in four short weeks. For free information cut out this 
ad and check the car~er you desire. FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. Mail tvcIay to N.I.C.C., 2805 E. Washington Ave., Mad
Ison 4, Wisconsin. No obligation, of courn. 

Concrete 0 Truck 0 

Hlme .... , ..................................................... .. 

Addr.u . . ....................................................... . 

Phone ........ .. ............................ .. . . .... Ag. 

A ~ 
SHAMROCK! 
E)(CEt.L~r! .. 

---J/'"-~ 

.I 

1 -.-. 

Wow I A . 

1'1. L---- _____ --l 

~OCoc:i, r t3U66S 
YOU BE:LONG TO ~6 

DIS ILLUSIONED 
GENE~TION 

A GrouP TAAT t-lAS NO 
MOAAL STANDA~DS ... NO 
WO~-WI4ILE GOALS __ .NO 
~eGPECT FDIC: AUTHO~IT'I"" 
NO SENSE or COMMIJNI1'I 

1· .. 'i/O 
" 

O&LIGATION ... 

5-2 

19S7 SPENCER Cralt, 3812 " 8. 2obed· 
room. 338·7761. 4·24 

NEW and used mobUe homes. Park· 
Ing. towln, and parIs. Denn ie Mo

bile Ho"", Court. 2312 MuscaUne 
Avenue. [o':Va ClIy. 837-4791. . ·28M. 

PRICE reduced on 45'x6' Mobile Home I 
with screeneel annex. Call now! 

~338~~~9~8~7 .................. (~~~!~ 
FOR QUICK CASH 

S.II Your House Tr.ller To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMIES 
601 S. Roos.ve.lt Avenu. 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Bu.y Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Scoot. rs 

Tape Recorders 
T.levlslons 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 

and Sales Co. 

.. 

I) 

~~~==,' 
AUTOMOTIVE 

N.w from General Motors 

OPEL KADETT 
Buy it for $1165 or 
Lease It for $49.50 

• month - 24 month I.a" 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 lst Av • • NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

'SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

DAVENPORT or DES MOINES 

Wom.n students interested in 

oHlce work this summer. If you 

hlv. had some office experi· 

enc., contact representatives 

for Davenport·Quad Cities artil 

a"d Dos Moines oHica of Kelly 

Girl Sen'ico, Inc:., who will be 

at the Old D.ntal Building on 

Thursday, April 16 between ':30 

a.m. and 4:30 p.m . to take ap· 

plications. 

Appointments may b. ar· 

ranged by contacting Mr. H. 

MoHiH, Office of Student Af· 

fairs, Roo m 111, University 

Hall. ._ .,....... 

By Jobooy Hart ' 

, THINK I sPRA.INED 

MY WING oN lHAr 
LASr ONE . 

By Mort WaUcer 
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5 Medical Fellowships Given 
For Study at SUI, Abroad 

Fund Honors Law Student 
Killed in Area Crash 
I "The Michael L. Corcoran Finan

cial Aid Fund" has been estab
Five medical faculty mem- Clifton, professor oi internal medi' l to treatment of. patient .. ~ith Jished in memory of a freshman 

bers have been awarded ~1ed- cine. wounds and aCCIdental inJUries. law student killed in an auto acci-
Funds for two of the fellowships Green's fellowship will help him d t Sund y 

ical Practice Plan Fellowship come entirely from money especial· to broaden his knowledge in this en a . 
for study at SUI and in Europe. Iy set aside for the purpose in the area. especially in relation to new· The idea for the fund. in 

attending the funeral as ofiicial 
delegate [rom the rowa Student 
Bar. Approximately 30 students 
from the College of Law also will 
be at the funeral, according to 
Olsen. 

I Campus Notes 
Guest Lecture 

Harold Orton. recently·retired 
professor of the English Language 
at the University of Leeds, Eng
land . will lecture tonight on "The 
Dialects of England" at 8 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The offcers arc: Timothy L. 
Stockman, AI, Oxford, president ; 
Robert B. Chapman, AI, Des 
Moines, vice president; Mary Ano 
Pauly, AI. Davenport, secretary 
and Paul F. Tumelly, G, Brookline, 
Mass., treasurer. 

• • • 
WSUI Panel 

Applications for 41 positiollB ill 
Union Board are available at the 
booth, and Union Board Directors ( 
will be available to answer ques
tions. 

When the booth is closed, applica
tions may be picked up at the 
Ilostess' Office in the Union . 

RENTED IN TWO DJ! 
AVAILABLE SOON - Newly remod- 10 

e\ed, furnished Studio Apartment 
tor alngle person. Brown Street at .p 
GUIlert . Utllitle. rurnlshed. $75. Phone d. 
337~9. 5-3 10 

DI WANT ADS WO 

Established in 1868 

Fellowships have DeCn awarded M dical Practice Plan. the system er methods of fracture manage- memory of Michael L. cwol.rthcorathen. Home Econom,·cs 
to Harry W. Fischer, professor of which governs disbursement of fees ment which have been introduced Ll, Sibley, originated 
radiology; John P. Hummel, pro· paid to University Hospitals by by the Austrian hospitals. freshman law class. Students Honored 
fessor of biochemistry; Gordon W. private patients. Clifton began his fellowship last 

PARTIAL SUPPORT f th th The class set a goal of $500, to 
Searle, associate professor of . . 0 e 0 er month at SUI, where he will devote 

f Il I. I f h be raised from College of Law stu-
physiology; Edward W. Green, as· e OWS!'IPS also wll come rom t e six months studying with C. Adrian dents and faculty. 

Five coeds were initiated into 
Omicron Nu, the national home 
economics scholastic honorary sor
ority Tuesday night. 

Orton's lecture will be to a Ian· 
guage colloquium ::Jt 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day in Room 121A of Schaeffer 
Hall. 

• • • 
Riesel Lecture 

Victor Riesel, noted labor col· 
umnist, will speak on "Inside La· 
bor" at 8 tonight in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

"The Sound and the Fury," Wil
liam Faulkner's novel, will be dis· 
cussed at 7 tonight on WSUJ by a 
panel made up of members of the 
English Department. 

• • • 

Completed applications are dilf 
by 5 p.m. Friday in the Union di· 
rector's Office, 

- AOVERTISIEMENT-

SAFE! CONTROLLED I \Cour 
sociate in surgery. and James A. I Practice Plan, but major support Hogben, professor and head of the 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. -•• _ I for them will come from other Department of Physiology. He is Beginning the fund-raising Mon· 

day afternoon, the original goal 
was exceeded and over $600 was 
raised by Tuesday afternoon, ac
cording to Allan Olsen, 1.3, Sioux 
City, president of the Iowa Student 
Bar Association. 

In Iowa City 

Weeiunj 
AT 

~awoOA & Itoss 
26 S. CLINTON 

sources. receiving partial support {rom the 
Major support for Fischer's fel· Practice Plan. 

lowship comes from the Common- Clifton, who has been investigat· 
wealth Fund. Fischer heads the ing the processes of small intest· 
division of diagnostic radiology at inal absorption. is pursuing his 
University Hospitals. He will spend study with Hogben to gain a better 
four months in Sweden, Norway, understanding of the basic mechan
Denmark, Finiand. Switzerland, ism of cell transport, or the trans· 
Germany and Great Britain. fer of SUbstances through the cell 

Most of his time will be spent in membrane. 
Sweden, where the field of radi- As part of his fellowship PIO' 
ology is highly developed. Fischer's gram, he will go in June to the 
major interests will be in observing Mount Desert rsle Biological Re· 
the organizational aspects of radio search Laboratory in Maine, 

Soliciting will not continue," 01· 
sen said. "However, funds can be 
sent to: "The Michael L. Corcoran 
Financial Aid Fund," c/o Law 
School Foundation, College of Law, 
Iowa City. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ology departments, the teaching where he and Hogben will be joined 
::: methods and content of radiology by a group of other investigators 

The Law School Foundation, 
which normally administers schol· 
arships and loans, witl administer 
the new fund. Trustees of the 
Foundation will decide the nature 
of the fund (Joans or scholarships) 
at a later date. 

<-a4 rtlllCtllbU, only 8u. mike. 'tV teJun.l) 

Hootenanoy or rtcord hop, in WeeJun' 

you're in perfect tempo. 

Onl,. Wetjuns can make you feel 10 

exactly rlghl - with their comfortable, 

,Ia .. k tlesance, poi.ed casual i tyllns 

aad band·.ew" mocca.ln .amp. 

The oaly thin, 'Just like' Wet)u", I. 

aoother pair of Weejnns. You're 10 smart 

not to ..,ttl. (or Ie .. ! 

• • H. IAIII CO •• ,'" ~In S" •• " Will., MoIM 

courses, and the recent develop- who are actively engaged in study· 
ments and improvements in radio ing these problems o( fundamental 
ologie techniques. importance in biology. 

Hummel will receive most of his 
support for a year's study in Eur· 
ope from a National Science Faun· 
dation (NSF) Post-doctoral Fellow· 
ship. Be was one ot 96 scientists 
in the nation selected to receive 
the awa rds for advanced training. 

HUMMEL and his family will 
leave in August for the University 
of Marburg, Germany, where 'he 
will work with Herbert Witzel, a 
scientist who has been doing bio· 
chemical research similar to that 
of HUmmel and his colleagues at 
Iowa. 

Searle and his family also will 
leave in August for a year in Eng· 
land, where Searle wiII be associ
ated with Professor A. A. Harper 
of the Department or Physiology at 
the University of Newcastle·upon· 
Tyne. 

Green, who also will receive fuJI 
support from the Practice Plan , 
will spend a year, beginning in 
J uly, studying and working with 
Jorg Bohler of the Accident Hos· 
pital, Linz, Austria . His familY 
will accompany him. 

THE ACCIDENT hospitals of 
Austria a~c unique to that coun· 
try and are devoted exclusively 

World Renowned 
Jesuit To Lecture 
On Christian Unity 

The Rev Bernard Leeming, a 
Jesuit priest from England, will 
speak on "The Unity Movement 
among Christians" at 7;30 p.m. 

April 26. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

'Rope Dancers' 
Opens April 22 

Tickets go on sa le ThUrsday for 
the Studio Theatre production of 
"The Rope Dancers," by Morton 
Wishengrad. The play is to be pre· 
sented Auril22·25 in the Studio The
atre. 

The story deals with an estranged 
coupl~, Margaret Hyland, played 
by Joan IIelg, A4, Burlington and 
James Hyland played by Parker 
Zellers, G, St. Petersburg, Fia., 
and their disagreement about their 
child, who suffers from a curious 
deformity. 

Margaret feels the "marking" of 
the child is the will of God, and 
that nothing should be done about 
it. It is the examination of these 
ideas - of sin and guilt - and the 
idea that all of us have some sort 
of deeper deformity that makes up 
the sllbstance of the drama. 

Other members of the cast are : 
D'avid Hundhausen, G, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Lorraine Commeret, G, Un
ion City, N.J.; Marlyne Bilyeu, A2, 
Joice; Frederick Blais, G, West 
Stewartstown, N. H.; Jerry Hig· 
gins, G, Kalona; and Tim Conn. A3, 
Irving, Conn. 

THE PLAY is under the direction 
of Ronald DuCfy, G, Chicago. Ill. 
Duffy is directing the playas par. 
tial fulfillment of his masters de· 
gree. Sally ann Lessner, G, Moline, 
Ill. , is assistant director. 

Tickets may be purchased in tbe 
East Lobby Ticket desk of the 
Union from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
daily and from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Saturday. The tickets are $1 or 
Student I.D. 

Schmidhauser To Speak 
At Old Capitol Thursday 

Father Leeming 
is currently on a 
nation wide lec
ture tour. His talk 
at SUI is spon· 
sored by the New· 
man Club and will 
be open to the pub. 
lic without charge. 

Father Leeming John R. Schmidhauser, profes-
LEEMING also authored two sor of political science and Demo

books, "The Churches and The cratic candidate for Congress from 
Church" and "Principles of Sacre· Iowa's First Congressional District, 
mental Theology," both which have will speak on current campaign is· 
been reprinted in foreign language sues at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
editions. He has also published Senate Chamber or Old Capitol. 
numerous articles in both scholar· He will discuss governmental 
Iy and widely·circulated journals problems and answer questions 
and periodicals. from the audience after his speech. 

Educated in America, Whales, Schmidhauser is seekIng the seat 
England and the Gregorian Uni· currently held by Fred Schwengel, 
versity in Rome, Father Leeming a Republican. 
holds degrees including an M.A., SChmidhauser will be introduced 
Ph .D., S.T.D. and an honorary by Robert J . Burns, a Democratic 
LL.D. from Regis College in Den· candidate for the State Senate, who 
ver. He is presently a professor oC will speak breifJy on party respon
dogmatic theology and of ecumeni- sibility. 
cal questions at Heythrop College The Schmidbauser speech is be· 
in England. ing sportsored by the sur Young 

Attending funeral se rvices {or 
Corcoran at to :3O a.m. today in 
Sibley will be Mason Ladd, dean 
of the College of Law, and Willard 
L. Boyd, faculty adviser to the Law 
Review. 

Stuart Huff, L2, Sioux City, 19 

SARE Asks Help 
In Dixie ExcHange 

Students interested in this fall's 
student exchange program with 
Southern Negro colleges are invited 
to attend a meeting of SARE· 
Friends of SNCC at 7:30 p.m. to. 
night in the Pentacrest Room of 
the Union . 

To be eligible for participation 
in the program students should 
have junior standing or above and 
should be enrolled in the College of 
Liberal Arts. 

The Mississippi summer project 
will also be discussed at the meet
ing. SARE·Friends of SNCC is reo 
cruiting volunteers for the summer 
to teach courses in schools, help in 
community centers and compile 
names and statistics for voter reg· 
istration. 

In addition, a tape reeording of 
alleged police brutality to Negroes 
in Macon County, Ga., and a spe
cial ta lk on while Southerners will 
be presented. 

Choir To Present 
Concert Thursday 

The 65-member SUI Choir will 
present a concert Thursday in the 
Union as the culmination of its 'an
nual spring tour, which this yllar 
included five cities. 

Tickets will not be required for 
the concert, which will be pre
sented at 8 p.m. It wlJl be co·spon· 
sored by the SUI Music Depart· 
ment and by the Fine Arts Com
mittee of Union Board. 

The Choir's program will feature 
Francis Poulenc'S "Mass in G." 
The group will also sing two Ren
aissance motets - "Regem Na
tum" by Jacobus Gallus and "Gau
dete Omes" by J . P. Sweelinck -
"The Eyes of All" by Jean Berger, 
and "Be Not Afraid" by J. S. Bach. , 

-AOVll 'TIIIMINT-

MOSCOW EWS 

========================= Liberals , who said the meeting is open to the public. 

Weekly fr 0 m t~ Soviet 
Union in English or in Span
ish. All aspects of the Soviet 
Government, One year sub
scription - $2.00 air maiL 

HENR.Y LOUIS 
presents ... 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical /nstrument.a set the world standllrd for excel/ence. 
Therj meet the most eracting requirements for performance and 
.ale of operation. 

caU 338·1105 for a demonstration appointment, or atop In. and vls/t 
00' showroom. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TIVENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE -IOWA CITY 

Schmidhauser, on leave (rom 
sur, has taught constitutional law. I 
A vigorous opponent of the Shaff 
plan, he was a court witness in the 
federal reapportionment case last 
year. 

Imported Publications 

i Prod. 

I Union Squ.rt, N,Y,C. 3 (I) 

Have you ever wished for 
easy way to iron? 

an 

If so, and if you have time, we would like 
to have you read our little rhyme 

We could whisper down a well 
About a new service we think is swell 

But it is 50 great that without a doubt 
We at King Koin feel it is time to SHOUT. 

We are proud to announce that we have recently In
stalled for your convenience a new Ajax Coln.()perated 
IronIng Press. 

We are very happy that we are able to offer you this 
new service at King Koin. 

Stop by-we would like to have you discover for your
self our new "Easy Way to Iron" . 

(Watch for a picture of the new press in tomorrow', 
Daily lawanl) 

KING KOIN ofaunderelle 
"Two Doors South of McDolIllUU' FREE pARKING 

It 

Students who were initiated are 
Mary Louise James. A4. Iowa City; 
Ellen Brain, A3. Agency ; Karen 
Pritchett, G, Ennis. Tex.; Pat Her· 
man, G, Cedar Rapids ; Cecilia 
Florencio, G, Rizal, Philippines. 

Following the initiation, an hOIl' 
ors banquet for active members 
was held. Dr. Margaret Ohl· 
son, Director of Nutrition at Uni· 
versity Hospital and a former na
tion.al president of Omicron Nu, 
spoke at the banquet. 

Students honored tor outstandIng 
scholastic achievement were: Susan 
Brien, AI, Iowa City;. ShIrley Than,· 
son, AI. Iowa City; .. Uzabclh Brown, 
Al, Rockford, III.; Ruth MarIe Chrl .. 
toffersen, AI, Osage; Theresa Neto
Ucky, AI, Cedar Ilaplds; Karen Sotler· 
mall. AI, Streator, Ul.i Nancy Kruse. 
Al, George; Carol Gaualneer, A2. Iowa 
Clty{· Judy Benlrott, A1 .. Lowden; Je.n 
Hav leek, Ai, Cedar I<apld.; AlvIna 
Lonestl"eth, A2 fowa Clty; NaomJ 
Thalacker, A2, trIPOII(' Norma Evans, 
A3, De. Moloes' Jean ne Hopson, A3, 
Corpus Christi, Tex.; NOrma Hubl>ard, 
A3, Iowa CIty; Sally Oelller, AS, Cen. 
terville; Willa Slne-er, G, akron, OhIo. 

Greeks, Turks Struggle 

Over Hill in Cyprus 
NrCOSIA. Cyprus Lft - U.N. 0(· 

fieers sought feverishly Tuesday 
night to sellle a Greek·Turkish dis
pute over a strategic hill in north· 
ern Cyprus that could spread fight· 
ing throughout the trOUbled island. 

Turkey's regulars based on Cy
prus cam~ under fire for the first 
time, meanwbile, and a Turkish 
battle fleet sailed [rom Iskendrun 
on a maneuver like those that 
raised invasion alarms last winter. 

Tickets are available at the tick
et desk of the Union from 9:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 

• • • 
Dental Wives 

The Delta Sigma Delta Dental 
Wives will entertain the Psi Omega 
Dental Wives at 8 p.m. today in 
the chapter house. 

• • • 
Spanish Poetry Contest 
The Spanish Poetry Contest. 

sponsored by the Department of 
Romance Languages, will be held 
at 7:30 tonight in the Wesl ey 
Foundation. Refreshments will be 
served. 

• • • 
Psychology Wives 

The Psychology Willes Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. today at the home 
of Mrs. Florence Pierce, 453 Third 
Ave. 

Members of University College of 
Cosmetology fnc . will demonstrate 
"Make· up ond lIair Styling." 

• • • 
Newman Club 

The new officers of SUI's New· 
man Club were inducted ill a 
special ceremony Sunday evening 
at St. Thomas More Chapel. 

BERLIN EAGLE DIES-
BERLIN Lft - The American 

eagle named "Willy Brandl," pre· 
sented to West Berlin by U.S. Atty. I 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, has died 
of old age. Kennedy presented the 
eagle on a visit in 1962 and named 
it after the city's mayor because he 
said Brandt could be called the 
"Eagle of Berlin." 

----------------------

Initiation Banquet 
Professor Max Dresden of the 

SUI Physics Department will he the 
guest speaker at the annual initia· 
tion banqu('t this evening of two 
fr shman honor societies - Alpha 
Lambda Delta, honor o]'ganizalion 
for freshman women. and Phi Eta 
Sigma, honor group for fre hman 
men. The banquet will be held at 
6 p.m. in the River Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

'. • 
Medical Lecture -A lecture on "The BusIness Man· 

agement Aspects of Establishing a 
Medical Practice" will be given at 
4 p.m. today in the Medical Am
phitheater of University Hospital. 

• • • 
Union Board 

The Union Board Booth, in the 
Gold Feather Lobby of the Union, 
will be open from 7 to 10 p.m. to· 
day and Thursday. 

Smoking Now Possible! 

You can now cut to • Sift leyel 

or stop smoking completely wi", 

the use of RENSOR·l02 • , • tilt 

cigaret you n.v.r light. Soothts 

.as it satisfies. RENSOR·l02 II • 

safe menthol cigar.t created II1II "( 

crafttd by a research I.boratory 

serving the medical prDfesslon ftr 

over 125 years. Million. ha", bttn 

sold in Europe, and art JUIt new 

being introduced into the U.S. 

Menthol tastt lasts 1-3 month" 

Only ~1. On .011. at Whtls'-'s, 

Mott's and Lubin's, 

SUMMER JOBS 
for STUDENTS 

NEW 5'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job opening! 
in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented reo 
search for students includes exact pay rates and job 
details. Names employers and their addresses for 
hiring in industry, summer camps, national parks, re
sorts, etc, etc., etc. Hurryl Jobs filled earlyl Write for 
more information. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to: 
Summer Jobs Directory - P.O. Box ) 3593 - Phoenix, 
Arizona . 

AN INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY ARRIVES AT THE FAIR 

, I 
The occasion is the New York World's Fair ... the scene 
is the speetacular General Motors Futurama-and the 
car, of COUl'llll. is Cadillac. 

And the Cadillae ear is a standout attraction even in 
this distinguished international company. Drive any 
of eleven 1964 models and you'll discover why. 

There's Cadillac's magnifieent and silent power. A 
340-horsepower V-8 engine-most powerful in Cadillac 
history-generates performance so swiftly that we 
caution even long-time Cadillac owners to mind their 
lpeedometera. There is, in addition, the remarkable 

smoothness of our transmissions-an improved Hydra
Matic or new Turbo Hydra-Matic. 

There is the luxury of elegantly appointed interiors, 
together with the great convenience of power brakes and 
steering (plus power windows on most models) that 
have turned the BOO-mile day into a restful reality, 

And there is also in vestment. Finel a fine car, if you 
can, that returns more than your Cadillac when you 
choose to sell or trade it, 

Visit your Cadillac dealer 800n, His aeleetion of 
international favorites has never been more temptina. 

MORE TEMPTING THAN EVER-AND JUST WAIT TIlL YOU DRIVE IT-SEE YOUR AUTHORiZED CADlI.I.AC DUJ.EI 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
210-224 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

T , 
GENE!W.1IOrORI ~ 

NEW'IOAK WORLD'S F"~ 

, " 

Fast· 
Iowan Poll 
S~ows 3-2 
Council Split 
Burger, Nesmith, Maas 
Favor Speedup; Yocum 
Hubbard Are Opposed 

Bv DALLAS MURPHY 
St.H Writer 

Members of the Iowa City City 
Council voiced approval of the 
adoption of Daylight Saving Time 
here by a 3-2 margi n Wednesday in 
an informal survey made by The 
Daily rowan. 

Mayor Richard Burger and Coun· 
cilmen James Nesmith and William 
MaIlS sa id they favor the plan, 
while Councilmen Max Yocum and 
William Hubbard expressed dis· 
approval. 

CITY ATTORNEY Jay Honohan 
has been directed to prepare a res· 
olution for the adoption of Daylight 
Saving Time in Iowa City for the 
summer months, Mayor Burger 
said Wednesday. 

The resolution is expected to be 
considered by the Council Tuesday 
at its regular meeling. The meet· 
ing will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Civic Center. 

The trend toward fast time duro 
ing the summer months has gained 
steam across the state this week, 
particularly in eastern Iowa, with 
its adoption in Waterloo, Cedar 
Rapids, Independence, Cedar Falls, 
Maquoketa and Manchester. 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME is 
also making a breakthrough in 
western Iowa, which has been a 
~raditional opponent. The Sioux 
City City Council will consider the 
program at its April 27 meeting. 
Sioux City has not had Daylight 
Saving Time since World War I. 

The eastern patt of the state. 
especially major river cities such 
as Davenport. Keokuk, Burlington 
and Dubuque have aiready voted 
in favor of daylight time. 

Mayor Burger said this is partial. e 
Iy why he personally favors switch
Ing to fast time. 

"WE USUALLY follow Cedar Ra· 
pids in this," he said . 

Hubbard and Yocum agree that 
adopting Daylight Saving Time will 
only make a worse mess out of a 
mess that already exists. 

The councilmen were referring to 
the fact that Iowa cities presentl y 
have a local option regarding fast e 
time. As a result, the eastern por· 
tion of the state is spotted with r 
communities which have fast time 
alternating with those which do 
not. 

In some instances, a city adopts 
daylJght time while the rural areas 
surrounding it remain on standard 
time. The farmers, generally the 
chief opponents of the plan, wOI'k 0 
by the sun but are forced to trade 
in towns on daylight time. 

"I'm FOR IT personally," Hub· 0 
bard said, "but on a statewide bas
is, or not at sill." 

Yocum said he fee) s Io wa 
"should not mess around with the 
ciocks at all unless it·s on a state· 
wide level." 

Nesmith said, "With nearly all 
the surrounding towns having Day· 
light Savings Time, we probably 
should have it too . It kind of leaves 
us here all alone." 

Nesmith has voted for daylight 
lime in past years when it was 
before the council for considera· 
tion . 

HUBBARD SAID he anticipates 
the introduction of a Daylight Sav· 
ing Time bill in the next session of 
the State Legislature. "Actually, 

Fast Time-
(Continued on page 6) 

Professor Johnson 
Makes IGood Recovery 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology. is making a I 

"good recovery" from fatigue and 
heart strain which resulted in his 
admission to University Hospitals 
two weeks ago, Ken Koopman. 
coordinator of medica l center rela· 
tions , said Wednesday night. 

Johnson is in good condition and 
will be released soon, said Koop
man. He explained that Johnson reo 
turned to Iowa City "extremely 
tired" after an extended trip to the 
East Coast. Koopman said he did 
not know if Johnson had suffered 
an actual heart attack. 




